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i»i • For Uio Spirit of Jefferson.
Mn. EDITOR : I detest the name of a newspa-

per scribbler, and sincerely hope that this commu-
nication will be the last Hint it will bo necessary
for me to trouble you With) especially upon the
subject of the actings and doings of tho dethocra-
cy of thin county. , .

•^tfhilo I am a norsonal as well as a political
-friend^ of one; pf thb individuals who are how can-
didates for"CAngress' in- this district. I am 'by 'no
moans an enemy to the other : — but having' the in-
tercut of wy party more at heart than the success
of .CJlliBr of those gentlemen, I feel confident in
my ability, in all that! may say or do, to deal, out.
justice to poth.bf them. , 1 um determined, (unlike
Bofnp others,) not to assume the character O l a par-
tizan— I eliall therefore not'be disposed, through a
feeling of .intemperate, seal, to ostracise those who
differ, and,, who have the. unquestionable right to
differ from, me in this little family confusion of
ours. I have an abiding, confidence in the Demo-
cr,ocy .of the. ,.;0th' Congressional District— and
that),free!,frpm .undue ihfltiq'hces, they will do what
is right and'proper on the day of election; I have
not. the. shadow of a doubt.. The Ucliiocrat who

mjj^to produce distraction in pur1' party,
Jjjer-zea/pus detolidn to the cause of a

aif) show himself-regardless and_ indifibr-
to.jtlie true interests of thelpa^ty.ls^umy^rthjrj

"B^ajieJdf a D6moc,rat, arid deserves not a'"po^ !

f l i t i o n in the Deriiqcratie ranlts. . - ' . ' ' , - „ ' : .
.Now;for:the point: I see in the Yirginjan of tjie

2nd hist., over the signature of "Democracy" a
communication, in Which this language is held:
" It was also solemnly decided by :an overwhelm-
ing majority r//ia( Ji'//i:rso7; County was ojijiased to
amither -CdMcntionj and would co-ofwrWe toiLhiheir
sinter' Counties in sustaining our. Iain Elsctor,-lfun-
rj .Bedinger,. tfc." • " Democracy '"; here .assumes
a most unwarrantable position. .1 If the meeting to
which ho refers, held on the 13th ult., had .been
acquiesced in by the party throughout ;the county,
then the above assertion in italics would not have
been- questioned, by me at least. • Bat was this
the cose •? s It was not. Here let me.premise,that the,
friendsiof Mr., Lucas, with but few, if .any excep-
tions, bc'sidcs others who; I Icnow, were indifferent
as to the choice between Uie two' men, were in fa-
vor of another Convention. Attlie Har|iers-Ferry
precinct, it is confidently asserted by Uiose who
have the Very best 'means of judging correctly,
that Lucas' majority over Badingcr will be at least
160.'-' Here the party held » precinct:rheeting,<of
what size I know not, and it is perfectly immate-
rial -so -it had the character of a public meeting
after public notice, and was generally acquiesed
injitohi'chf'W'aB.the case,1) declared- inifavOr of ano-
ther-Convention, arid, appointed delegates* . The
same "course'" was taken . at the Shepherds town
precinct, where, I havo assuranceB'.-from.the njpst;
reliable sources, that Mr. Lucas will- receive at
leastflp of/lheTlTTEjemoCratie votes , cast at, that

' '
, ,

pfapa.' .l.'have liftird it boiicbded by some of the
. most sanguine frie'nds of ftfr'; Bedinger, that'L.U-'
cas would get, "at" 'the Smlihfie'ld' precinct, about1

-twftitfiirdi of the Democratic A'oies usually polled
' 'at. .'that place. A meeting of the party Was

tli'ere, which decided for another Convention, and'
appointed delegates. And, as for the Charleslpwn
precfnfc't,' it Is claimed by both branches of the'jia^'
ty.. I have seen flo person as yet. in possession of
tha,'datatl}j.t"\vould enable a person to say, with
any (Iqgree of certainty, that cither- of the candi-.
dji^es would receive " a largo majority of the DC-
mpgratic votes of this precinct." There is one fact
whiph may throw some light on the subject, and to
•which it may not be improper for me to allude in
thia connection. There was a Democratic meet-
ing, consisting of about 26, hold for this. precinct,
io pharle^tpwn, at. February Co.urt I thirik, to a'p-
poiutjclelegates to the'.firBt Ubnvehtion,- and there,
nt'tHe-V.bte.upoaa collateral question which arose,
l8, were. found for Lucas; and 17 for Bediri'g'er.— .
And" this 'vote was taken' under circumstances'
greatly favoring the side of Mr. Bedinger ; in con-
oo lucncp of which, two votes, I know, were count-
ed lor hitafwhich otherwise would not have been.
But it may be said, that one who .voted against
him has since changed ; sp let it be. . In the pror.
ceedjngs" of this meeting there was an entire ac-
' ' 'by {he precinct; except a s t o o n e par-

'was' tadde; the" subject 6f another'
meeting cornposed chiefly, it 'is trne^as 1' am iri-
|brmed;0f th'e-friends of'Mr: (Bedihger ; but to the
action Of'this meetjng'the' friends of Mr. Lucas,'1

cbnceiving:"thatj)4rsbna2 'injustice bad/been Stone
triW'fironiirient- mernber til -the1 pariyj at tho; first

ff, yielded their hearty Concurrence. So I
' ' '

the Commissioner's books, registry of aged, &c.
If he did hot-do these things, his statement should

'bo RCt down to the account of guessing, and if
the number of Voters was either less or more than
the rmmbeivhe guessed, " Democraoy'MiaB erred,
and if he is mistaken in this particular, then I ask
in' what is be not mistaken 1 I.was present at the
said precinct*meeting, but did not count the num-
ber in attendance,. and !„.""»' BllrC I could,-not
guess it with any tliing.likn'accuracy -j there seem-
ed, -however, to W a goodly-number; the greater
portion I recognized as Democrats, and I took
them all with but very few exceptiorisio be "voters,"
I lieafd a gentlcmnn.'who did count them, and whoso
veracity cannot'be dbubtedj'say.i that there were
upxvards of thirty good and true Democrats pre-
sent ; and I would guess that he was mpre nearly
co'rrcot tlmn•..'' Democracy," I know that.thore
were 'staunch old Democrats"there,'from almost
every point of'tlio -.precinct. The notice 'of'this
meeting, I admit, was short, but had it been a few
days longer, I have reason to believe that this pre-
cinct : meeting, would have- come -near'equalling,
if it had not surpassed the Bedingqr.County^ meet-,
ing. Be this as it iriay,~it.had the.charactcr of a
public meeting, and I feel abundantly assured that
its pfqWedihgs will mebt the concurrence of "a ma-
jority "of the .Democratic .voters, not'qnly pf the.
Charlestown precinct, but of the County .of Jeffer-
son- I have said much more than I intended, but,
I conceive that'I have, dorie nothing more than.
justicoJp-theJJemocracy of this County' in whose-
actions I have taken, tin humble part. I think if
every Democrat would iiso whatever influence or
talent'that he might p'ris'scslj, to allay and keep
down 'excitement hi our ranks,'it would -inure
greatly to his own credit,, and contribute much'
more to the benefit of the party. .If'you will par-
don me for this, I hope that I may have no excuse
for troubling you-with another communication.
' April 7, 1845. JUSTICE.

P. S. I see in the Virginian of the 9th inst., an-
other cbmmunictttion over the signature qf "Demo-
cracy." He,really seems to bo one of the most pro-
lih'c news-paper'writers that I have met with lor a
longtime. I must Bequest the favor to. have the
above inserted in that paper, in order that the gross
perversion of facts reiterated, by "Democracy,"
in relation to the course pursued by the Democrats
of Jeflerspn County, may be more generally cor-
rected. • , - . , . :' ' , , ' . . , ' ' }..'
; April 10, 18.46;.' _.'. . . . ,. ,; •

..•A FAn.TjKE,— The,,New .Yp'rk ;ExpreBB',says:
"A failure tp a large amount WOB announced in

the street on. .Saturday I ... .Th.e amount of the liabil-
ities of the establishmont arc stated at $700,000 or
$aop,000. The '1101186 in, question suspended in
'IB^'T'fbr a./ large' amount, "', \yhi.ch lias ̂ eiiice.been
Batis'factorilyar.rahged. ,' The business of the house
Was with'the S6uW,"aftd a! good 'part ofitAVas in
Alabamii; The nptes-h^ld as'security: have -been1

as gpod flsjany in market, and their inisfprlunejs,
that their goods either remain unsold in tlfe'£f6uth-
orn markets, or tJiat^tliose sold have not been paiej
,l'6r. 'Other hpu'ses were reported Satiirday'tb have'
faiiled,-- but frojit'tlie'. hesitation- with 'which they
we're spoken of, .wo liojic thereports were unfound-
ed, One suspension al \\Tiys 'gives -riBO to u.:hun-
dredi'/runiprsV " . ' . ' • •• , '" .:': '*;'• ':

think therefore, that ft1 is perfectly apparent, that
• tfie declaratioriof" Democracy," *'that two thirds
bfthd vote of-the Charlestown precinct Were ep-
p'dse'd to another Convention," is a hare a8sum[>-.
ttoh', arid has its origin, I fear in the bent pf 'his
inclination. .• It appears also with equal clearness,
in view of the foregoing facts, that Jefferson Coun-
ty did jioi decide against another Convention, but
on'. Wo contrary, J am satisfied, that the bulk'of
the Democracy will abide the decision of that GOUT
ypiijtjpn^and.so they would have done, if Mr/ Bed-
ingpr, 6f~ariy other Competent man had becn:noin-
inated. That the'Bedinger portion of the party
ittjtbirJ'County was, apd is still opposed to the
second .Convention, is not for a moment doubted.
But to Bay, that, because they held a County meet-
ing W tho :Conrl jiouse on. the 17th ult., and decid-
de*l.»giMuatano,ther Convention, not a precinct in
the .Ciuntya,cquloscing,tliereforo "Joflbrson Coun-
ty,iby>p.n overwhelming majority, decided against
another. Convention," is absolutely too preposter-

''ousj to make a joke of. But.." Dompcraey" iipf
content witlt. drawing upon his speculative pow-
er* to &well;tbo.importance of his favorite; "County
meeting)" a,yd to diminish and/destroy 'impossible

"the influence and importance which.Ttriist I have
shown, should justly attach to the precinct meet-
ings; ih tins' County, with a feeling near akin to
the nypst'Unparalleled.effrontery,-says "theprp-
ceedlttgp of tills (the County) meeting,aro only ad-
verled to here, in consequence of tho recent move-
ments pf a ve^ few men, who would misrepresent
Jefferson Couikly;"' :After penning this quotation,
I paused to reflect upon the magmtudo, and, as J
had thought the gross injustice of this charge, and
»t«> to fix upon Home-plausible manner by which
I could account for so monstrous an idea being en-
gendered in " DemocracyV" brain, for,1 confess,
that I really thought from the context, that lie may
h^vo had reference to the rneeting in tho Cliurlps-
tow» precinct, but the proceedings pf the littlo
Bedmger meetirig'at Hmithfiold, after a moment's
reflection, recurred ao'forcibly-to my mind, that

M»ing mysterious about the Charge, Boomed
/solved. "Democracy" has of cour.so a

. opportunity to judge correctly of the iiiteri-
„.. and conduct pf hia co-pporators than I have;

I therefore, feel constrained to dismiss this sub-
ject, with this sage advice, hpwevor,t!:at "we should
never judge $&. motives artd-intentipps of pthors
toy ourbwutietings." "Democracy "'conveys tho

. impression that" thirteen Democratic tiers'* com-
posed tlie whole strength of tho precinct moot-
ing held ,aj ChMlestowti, on the 23d'ult, Nqwl
takftuCfto g*?!̂ , fr.otn this precise number .pf
yoUw peulg;«ivf>n, and that too upon )iU BPIO ,ro-
Bnon#ibil|ty,thu.t ho himself was,present, couuied
the number in MteudttiH'.Q, and.if.niiy',doubt arose
au to any one or ti]oro being voto.ru, he examined

. S O F AtADY's UxFOttGIVEStSS. —
A fatal duel hits lately taken i>lac6 at- 'Prafikfort;
under the • following Circumstances :> A yougg
•)iarl;hbr iji a mercantile. house, pi. Kuppcnbiirg,.
iil years of'age, Conducting a young:Iady home'
from church, in slippery weather, gave her his
arm. She .slipped, and fell, notwithstanding, his "
support, and an officer, of dragoons, chancing, to
be walking behind, indulged in a smile at the dis-
aster. Kdpp'enburg, finding reason forofll-ncc in
tlje .pfljcer's amusement, challenged him l;he next.
day. ' La'v'alette, the dragoon, refused to figlif for
suclra trifle^ bjit' bffore'd to 'apologize to tlie lady,
which he' did on the same- night,- at' a pahY The
lady, however, replied that the account was to be
settled with Mr. Kuppenb.urg, not with • her.,;,, and •
the result of this silly lack of sense and feeling
was the death of tlio officer and almost mortal
wound tp her Champion. Thry .fought with jiis-
tols, and Mr. Kunpenburg received a ball in his
stomach, of. which :lie lay dan'g'6i'oUHfy''ilratjth3'
lost n)Dments:.'':7Mflr::Lavfilette wi?s"'shptr"tlir(i1fgh
the neck and died, immediately:— TV. y. Miff or,

• • MATta»io{iy vs. CBIME.— We believfij it' hflB'
been remarked, by some onc( days the'New York
Mirror, that matrimony is a sweet preventive pf
crime, and in examining the statistics of the differ-
ent prisons>w6;c'ahn6'tviail to be struck • withi'tfte'
Vast difiproportlon. bet ween' the married arid' unmar-
ried inmates. "In the case of one now before us,
pne'of piir --western penitentiaries, there arri- 130
prisoners ; of tlies6 18 ; are married, 101 are un-
married, and 13 widows and widowers. Such
'facts may well. excite a feeling of.alarm for our
bachelor friends. ; , . / , ' "

•AsTiquiTV OF-I MESMaiusiM.— Magnetism ap*
pears to have been well1 understood .by tlie Ejiyp-
tian hierarchy, net prily from Home of the cfleots
we find recorded, but in one of tlie chambers,
whose hieroglyphics' aro devoted to medical sub-
jects .jlwi! finifa priest in' the very_ act pj that mos^
merism which is pretended tp .have been discov-
ered a fewyears ago. The' patient'. ia'seated in a
chair while* .the operator describes thb 'mesmeric
passes, and an attendant waits behind to support
the head when it has bowed in the mysterious
Bleep! • ' . ' '. _ ^'.

MAWMOTH HOG— VIUGJNU AHEAD.,— The large
mammoth hog John, C. C.iilhpun, raised on ,the
pjantatipn pf Mr. Vihglini, Henrico cou'hly, four
miles from Richmond, va., will be exhibited free
pf charge, in frcnt pt the rail-rood depot, .Market
street, below Eleventh, this day between ̂ lie hours
of 9 and 11 o'clock. It cannot be Been after 11
b'clpckrils" lt"I» intended -to proceed- by the -13
:o'clock line to N. York* where it will bo.Blauglu
tered fpr the cratiCcatipn pf the hungry onicHrijs
of Gotham. Die dimensions of this noble ani-
mal are as follows : weight 2,1 62J; length, from
snout to tail, 7 feet 9 inches ; height 4 fee.t 9J in-
ches : age 2 years and 3 months. The public1 in
general, and farmers and victuallers in particular,
are Invited to call and see this fine specimen of
Virginia raising, as it surpasses any thing ever
produced at the North.

[Phil. Ledger, March 30.

A PRACTICAL JOKE.— Last Saturday spme wag
engaged a negro for $16 to whlte\yash the free-
stone frpnt pf'thO'City Hall, New York. lib com-
menced operations with great vigor in the after-
noon, and had whitewashed half the base of the
TJast wing, when the crowd who collected to wit-
ness tlio process attracted, the attention of the
Mayor, who laid an Injunction p'n further proceed-
ing. The Plebeian says: :",The negrp was not
able to give any information lending (p the discov-
ery pf his employers, and, being evidently igno-
rant of all conscious wrong himself .was discharg-
ed. A'1 the available force at" br»Hpripr'a"cojh-
mand was at onco sot to Work •pith scrubbing
brushes, wa|er, soap, vinegar, dtc., to Undo, the
mischief.— The Lime, however, hod so throrough.
jy penetrated the Btotie, that, as faroa appearnncq
js concerned, they only |iwdo bad worse, and the
ciiieel of lhi| Btono-cuttur will have to bo employed
before the rqcord of thiu foolish jpko can be effao
od from the wnlli> of our City Capitol."

COME TO ME, DUE AIMS OF UEAVEIV.
nv kins. I IEMANS.

Ciimc to me, drcanu of Heaven!
Aly fanning Rpirit boar

On your'bright wings, by morning given,
i .. - . Up to celestial air. • . '

. Away, far, far away, .
From boivere bjr tcrtipcutn riven,

. Fold meih blue, Mill, cloudless day;
. O.bliiwcU drcnnw pf heaven!

Como but fur one brief hour,
'. Sweet drcnnta! and yet again,

O'er burning thought mid memory u I jo wcr
Your eoft cnaclnp rain! „ i ,

Waft mo wlidre gnlen divine,
Wiili dark clouds ncVr have ntrivcn,

..Where livingfountu fo'revi'lr ehine— • '
O messed dreama of lleavcn!

TUB CONSTITUTION.
' ' ," DT.imVAJiT.

Grent were tlie hearts and strong tlio mlhdi,
Of tl)05c nlio framed, in hi|>h ill-bale,

The immortal league of lovp that binds
Our ftlr broad Empire, SlateWltli Slate.

Anil deep the gladness of the hour,
When, as 11 le auspicious tusk Wad done,

In Rolcmn trust, the BWOIX! of power •
Was given to glory's uiiEipoird con.

• . That noble raeo la gone—thaeuni
Ot'fifiy yi-are have rt-cn and set;

But thb bright l inkn those cltriVeh ones
i So sirongiy forged, are brighter yet.

WiilP—i« our mvn'ftee thcoincpoase-*
'^_ .Wide eliall extend the elastic chain,

And bind, m eydflastihg peace','
N..State after-Slate, a mighty train.':-.-•• -.

. . . , , . , , ,'.'. The Young . . . . . . .
There is no mpiral objectsp-beaufiful as "a: cop-.

scientious young man. I Avatch him as a' star in
the heavens ! .Clouds may be bbfdre him, but wo
know, his 'light is' behind them, and that it wilf
blaze forth again ; the blaze of others' popularity
may outshine.him, but we know that though un-
known he illumines his own pphere. He resists
teniptatiah, not without a struggle, for that' is not
virtue— b'ut he does resist and conquers ; he bears
the sarcasm of the profligate^ and it stings hirt,
fpr that is the trial pf virtue,, but he heals the
wpundwith h.'1? own pure touch. He heeds not
the watch-Vyprd of'fasliipn, if it leads him to sin.—
The atheist, -who sayA not only in his heart, but
alsp • -with:hiB:.lips, ̂  there Is no God I" contemn
him npt; ho sees the hand of a creating God, and
he rejpices-in |t. 'Woman is , sheltered, by fond
arms and loving counsel ; old age is' projected by
its experience, and manhood by its strength, but
the young man stands' amid the temptations pf the
world like a sell-balanced power-chappy he who
seeks and gains the lippe pf immprtalityr-,.'\Qn>vard
then, Coifscie'ntous yputh— raise the standard, and
nerve thyself for goodness.— If God has given in-
tellectunl power, n waken it in thnt cause. Never
let-it be said pf.lhee, " he helped to swell tlie tide of
sin, by pouring his influence into Its. channels,"
and' if than art feeble in mental strength,' throw;
lot that 'drb|) into-tt.polluWd current., . . . i

:The meed pf praise, tlie delight of 'occupancy'
attending all tlie way', and the final recompense of
reward^ nil 'taken, together, will hi found to turn,
there can.jDc no doubt, rather in favor ol him who
possessed one of lew talents, than 'of him who-pps?
«csspd the more or-greater, and ha* to sliow there'
fore no proportionable -gfou'ter results. Awaken,.'
arise, then, ybung man.; assume the lieautilul garb
of. virtue. - It is easy, to errr— it ia, difficult1 to -'b'e
virtuous,- tp .be; pnre-^ahd to.be holy, you must
Btrive! ' Put on fjiyfs'trenjeth:r Let. thy Chii«lry
he aroused 'against sin ! 'Let truth he the lady of
thy love — detend her !— iSftnii-' •

''-' The •« Snn'nr South." ''f
' th rtP place" under thfe Government df tHe Uni*'

ted Stales can. this term he so properly applied as
'19. our beautiful -little' Island-. tHere the throe
hundred and sixty-five days corriim'se' bftt'one long
sunny day ; tllo skies are over clear, the birds are
ever, singing, ap4 every dayi.iiay. ey.ery hour, UK!I-
erti into existence some rare and beautiful creation
nf Florai . VVith the acacia and the rose, the ole-
ander :ahd <the orange, •breathing their fragrance I
'around us, we. can scarcely 'realize that bid win-
ter's blasts are .hpwling around tlie .dwellings of-
our horthei-n frientfH, and that $11 creation', 'ani-
mate arid irianimale, displays sorrowful evidences
of his presence' : : A northern friend whispers us
that we kiuiw hut little of tlie^dclights of the long
winter evenings', the cheerful fire ".at hoine," ana
the sleigh. rides abroad.: Indeed we dp .not, and
well cpntcnfed i^re We Wltli ouf ignpTance. ,.A
clieeiful family .circle, ori'a'cpld winter's hjglitj its
blazing back log, its pleasant rerrtirtiJcerices fpr '
the. mind, and its thousand comforts for the body.
would lose, half pf .its charms if the storm.did not
rage 'withput, anil 'the Wiii'd did 'Hot :whistle and
moan tlirpugh the trees andjkey-liolesi It Is'pnly.
by contracting the peace and security within doors
witli the war ,and strife pi the elements' withput,
that one's complacency is excited and .satisfied!
But give. iis the sunshine, the Cloudless skies, arid
the balmy air of-our clime.) give us the 'perpetual1

voice of birds and the odor ol Ilowers— give UB the
bread and^. changeful bosem pf the pcean, With its j
forests pf ccral fpr the eye and its untold depths
and mysteries fcr the Imaginalipn— and above allj
give us the warm hearts, the gonerous impulses,
uio ardor of man and the devotion of woman,
Which the sunny South alone can .give. -

-• .". '-. . • - , . [Key West Mfflit of the Reeff

LOVE MIGHTIER THAN DEATH.
A Tnlo ol'Venice. , . •

Ghcrardo wns the only son pf the partrician
Jani, and the most gallant youth of Venice. His
love of military glory must have'tecn great, for
when tlio Dogty tho Incomparable Enrico Dan-
dola, invited him to follow his banner to the,
East, ho was betrothed' to Bianca Celsl, as dis-
tinguished for her beauty as ho Ibr'his valor.—
Yet bh tho threshold of the hyipwilal temphvha
did not hesitate;" he would go .where glory and
his'countrymon snrnmoned him; when the Doge's
exploits wore acheivcd he :would return to Venice,
and, more deserving of her, lay tho laurels at the
feet of his young bride. ,

1 He had bee'n—ho had prospered—Constantino-
ple had witnessed his valor, arid now returned the
puizetta echoed with tho name of Ghcrardo.—
Up had received tho embrace pf his aged father
without alarm at hia tears;—for over-wrought joy
will wcop even as sorrow does; he had been
pressed in the arms of the friends of his home
and of hia infancy; and he had now advanced to
a gentle circle, formed of his female relatives and
•friends, who,', stationed at a balcony, mtirmered
tho hero's name and his welcome back to Venice.
But—what meant the omission? Bianca was
not among them—Bianca, his spouse, was not
there to welcome him with eye and tongue.—
His voico trembled' as- hurriedly he asked Where
.slieiwas..- An. iuconsidcrato.and.cruel .voice .ro-
spondod: ".Bianca is no more! Sho,sleeps by her
lather in the church of St. Theodore I" ,

l*Np morel" moaned the young Warrior, and
his'flushed face bc'came palo as monumental
marble; .and, but for his friends, he had' fallen to
the earth—like one struck,by lightning, For
Borne .moments his mind wandered, and his soul
was benumbed.' But the sight of Alles'sior, her
brother; advancing'mid the crowd, restored him
to'consciousness arid woo. "Is it even as they
say ?" he cried hoarsley, and grasping the hand
of his friend. Allessior, wringing. his -hand in
his, and dashing the tears' from his heavy oyesr
said, gaspingly,' " Alas! alas !'• it is even EO.̂ -
Bianca expired yesterday} as . tho galley, your
precuser, was appearing, my sister was borne, to
the tomb!" • , . .

Such irremediable woo where so much bliss
was looked for! Such a dread awakening from
all1 the ecstatic dreams and aspirations which had
given him .strength in battle and cheered him
over the tedipUs and stormy waves-^such a re«
turn—such a .wolcomc-t-such an end to all his
fond and passionate 'hopes—was ovenvhelrtiing.
With heavy groans he swooned awav; and tlie

miiRCuInr ehouldcr aga!rist;it^-ft receded, but as
t turned daits unwilling hinges its hoarse rum-

bling sound echoed like thurifor irt tho vault be-
neath, rtnd he started ba!ck, with trembling limb,
arid brow bedewed with cold sweat. Again des-
peration—hive—the tletorininatiod tfli.seo tlio life-
less form of his'bclpved—cpliquered hifl awe and
repflgnimcc' in' distiirblng'lhe peace of the'dead;
—yqt ho paiipail, era'he plunged into,tlio1ibrriblo,
palpable obscurily 1(111* lay beyiiJltlThe.dpdrpf the
tomb; and crossing himeelf, muttered a prayer to
tho Blessed Virgin, who saw his woe to pity and
pardon' his audacity. ' He riishcd theli down
a few steps, throiiglf a short dark passage, and
himeelf like a spectre, entered the chamber of
death.

The lamp beneath a criicifix burned at the head
of the aretlo, or sarcoplmgus of Bianca, nnd a
grated window near the roof of thp vault admit-
ted the rays pf the moon which fell straight on'tho^
cold \vhito marble. He grasped at once the hea-
vy corner of the coffin—had hp paused then ho
had failed in his sad wild enterprise. Hid ner-
vous arms removed tlio weight; and his eyes rest-
ed on the shrouded form oTBinncay whose head
was enveloped in a veil of pure white, arid her
"decent lips compressed" beneath an ample
robe. His brain reeled'ht the eight, and the lamp'
he had grasped fell from his t r i 'mbl inghnni l . When
h'e recovered the moonbeams rested full on the
open coflin, and as his thrilling touch withdrew
the veil, ono clear broad ray i l lumined tho face of.
his lonely bride. "Could this be death 7" Even
thus she -looked when life and love courood though
her ypung' veins— even thus when''after a day pf

'joy,' slie-slept in' balmy sleep, a night of
And- will not the long loose tresses crossed on her
innocent brow- the same as curst— and the pale
smooth brow, and thp broad ; eye-lids, with their
long -black fringes, and the cherub .'mouth, .with
lips slightly purled, as if smiling in some blissfulj
dream. "No, this'carinot be death," said Gherap*
do .deliriously. "She sleeps— she 'only sleeps.—
Oh -Wake,, in pity wake," my Bianca,— riiy Ipve-^
my Wife.". Silently for a. moment he gazed on
her moonlit face, as if expecting those lovely eyes
to look their answer to his passionate adjuration !
"Biancai" he' 'Continued, "My own Bianca, why
dost'thou Blumborthus — 'dosttluju'tHvajt the warm'
kisses of- thy lover tojawaheh thee ? 'I give thee
tlieml" and throwing himo'olf acrbsaTHo marble
coffin, ho pressed his burning lips to hers. But
how did his whole soul rush to : his mouth, when
he fancied he I'elt tlie breath of life oh'tbeee pale

'!.>__ I". TY ---- : — -J .1 — ̂ ->^^-i-l. ir.-fi — - -, .V-i_.lips I -'Ho pressed them again; if it wan adelu
eion it continued,for tho mildest, the most subdued

. _ . . . of breathings seemed to pasH from her line to hia.
young hero, but one hpur before the happiest of He m\'gea ^t frofn the sarcophagiis—ho placed
that city, was borne lifelesft to the -sad hallB,of his ; -his-hatf!-on h^Hea'rt-eand language ha^nopovv-
fathort . - - -.--•:'- •'?":<"'" ••*--:•'. ,;,.r .er t6 paint his'^moliohs''wlM>?hFfelt,-pld!hry'Telt,

It was Ipng ere ho awoke to life and reason; timt |,cart lo palpitate' benepth"liis'Iiari'd;- Ari'o-
and tl)en, in exchange for that bitter boon, glad-! ther moment arid her eyes opened, and in a low
ly/wouldlie have_ ̂ iven his all for wmo^piato— (murmur Jiis namfl escaped her. lips. Ghcrardo

f ..._.. ....... . . 'leaned for

e, an they
almost like

••••-f ••— — —- —* ~~i- i Biumea in .mt moonlightj it had boon difficult to
lations of thronging friends and smote two, 'fpr ; toll which, pr whether both-had not been wakened
ho queslioned none on the malady and decease of from the Bleep of death, The Chronicler's tale
his bride, bho was dead, what matter it how , js told. The ignorallcp pf physicians, and the
or.when, since thus torn from his arms. At hasty so'pulture common in the fiouth, hnd con-
last he spoke—biit only to request to be left alone. Bigncij nian'Ca to a grave whence her lover's pas-
Sadly,.and with prayers and tears they left h im; Fjml and impetuosity had so happily rescued her.
and he, in tho silence and solitude, of liis charn-/The fair Venetian passed almost immediately
her, felt yet more deeply his sad loss. He rose from the marble sarcophagus to the nuptial bed of
from tho.coach on Which they had lain his un i 'Vi lk and velvet."'the-Church where the echoes
conscious form, and advancing to the' curlianed of her.funeral dirge seemed yet to linger, pooled
recdss'in-the end bftho room, he;drow aside the j wjth the notes of her hymenialfl—and her bridal
heavy drapery—the sight was a cruel/one.— fccronet of white roses was plucked from the tree
There .was a talamq,, pr splendid nuptial bed ; whjch had given flowers to her funeral.
his friends had- prepared and decorated for his •-—,—-^— :—•—
retili'ii; iheire, on Uie : rich velvet and flowing! - , Hints to Yoting Mem
silk,'Were Hie embroidered rose-wreaths, mixed! Every body should have .his head, his heart, and
will; tho'''laiircl-cr6wri1s,, and the'.initials of-his his hand educated, let this truth never be forgotten,
name entwined "with' those of his' Bianca;. and By the proper education of his'head; ho will bo.
hungry death was feeding On ji'er roses—and her taught what is good, and what is evil—What is
name; in the inouths bf men, had become' a note wise, and what is foolish—what IB .right and what
ofwVic—in bin ears a sound of despair/ He threw is wrong.- By the proper cducatioi) of his heart
himself on the ground, by the side ol the bad, and he will be taught to love what is good, Wise and
huryiiig his buniirig'l'aCB in its draperies, wept, right, and to hate what is eviljoolish, and wrong;
aloud. As thus ho lay, humbled in the dust, with and by proper education'of his hand, he will-be
ail his thoughts m the dart-Jrid 'narrow graVe, the eriabled to supyly his wants, to add to his comforts,
sun "phone "brightly; on Vemco~; and her thronging'" arid to assisr thosethat aTtfuroimd hltn.
thousands, replete with joy, Sang, their songs of The highest objects ofa.good educatio'n. drb'tp
triumpli, arid shontod the'names of their galjant ro'vdrence and obey God, and to love and servo
warriors arid the captains pf their victorious gal- mankind j every thing that hinders us is cdmpara-.
leys; It could not bo that 7tis should bo forgottenj lively worthless. When w'suom. reigns in the
—for "Who had, borne himself more bravely than head, and love in the heart, the hand IB ever ready
hi" 7—and'as the crowd passed'before his father's' to, do good ; order and peace smile around, and

does npt cpnsist in
laying down your' knife and .fork in a peculiar
manner, nor yet by scalding your.mputh by, drink-
ing out of a cup, to avoid the indeccrum of cool-
ing your tea or coflee in a saucer. ,. _ There is an
anecdote qf George the Fp'urtb, \vliich1 conveys a
better idea of politeneps, than alHhat Chesterfield
has 'writteii. While his majesiy'wds yet Prince
of Wifles,"li() honored ii tea table -by4iiB-|)resence,-
where there happened to bo some young ladies riot
deeply' versed in the Ccije pf Etiquette, These in-
nocent creatures, in the sirnplicity of tlieirliearts,
never dreamei there was any dire enormity in
ppuring their tea into their sanccr tp cool ; a tit-
ter rap round the table among 'the polite giicsts,
and the prince observing it, took occasion,' to
relicvo.the ombarrass'ment of the young ladies, by
pourlng-hispwn tea into his saucer. 'This'ls what
may bo called real politeness.!

THE CUE AT I jA.TbNT PBINCIPI.E,— In those Mid-
dle Ages of which I write., low wore wise enough
to see tlie existence: and comprehend the inevitable
course of the great latent principle which was dcs
lined to toko the place ol every. other. The fac
— the truth— that all power is from (lie people, and
that wisdom is tlw hplm (hut mut t guide; it, was a
discovery of after times; and was, moreover, BO re-
pugnant to the spirit of tho feudal uystemMhat
Btran>re, but great ideal— that in the laud. where
feudal institutions were most perfect, tho men who
pwned them all never dreamed that they could be
swept away by the seemingly weak and homely
influences which they were accustomed to we at
their will: even OB pur ancestors, not many years
ago, little imagined that the vapor which rose from
the simmering kettle of the peasant or the mechan-
ic, would' pno day wait navies through the pcoan.
and reduce. apiicq to nothing,

Dr. Tobias Watkins bus been elected Teacher
of the Second School District In Wnshlti jton city

palace, 'tlioir united voices proclairiied, ''Ghorardb !
Ghprardp !-j-long HTn .Una glory fp the spldier of
St/Alark." He listened, \yitli a' hitter smile.

And now,- above that stately city, descend the
shades of night. ' Still tossing in restless agony,
when the sun's last rays illuminated the shrine of
his buried .hopes, the quiet of night had brought an
unconl rolable impulse — a wild thought, which
stayed the torrent of his anguish. Only one day,
since &he, my love, .riiy Bianca,— rwas given over
to tho vile worm, and 1 not BOC the loveliness
she must' have carried with her to the grave? —
Shall not these fond eyes havo yet one glance on
that being of love arid beauty 7 She d.ietl but yes-
terday' ;; shtfrfflttsf 'still b'fftenpdfblTiuid-frvill eee-
her once again— will pross those lips, though they
bO:Cold— coldt ' ' . . ; .-. . ' • " - ' . . ' • ' •

At a. lato hour bo .left his homo' for the Well
known church. Alas! he was to have been
married there. Gold gained the sacrlstano — tho
temple was opened, and Ghcrardo stood alone
within a tow paces of Bionca'u tomb. Dimly be-
fore the effigies of the 'Yirgin Mother and sbme
favorite saintsi burned the uncertain lumps. The
moon shed a wavering light through the painted
Gothic windows; but away union,* the massy
clumns, and through the long aisles of the church,
there fell tho darkness "of the' valley of the sha-

.,;1.'.. and sounds there were none, save
' ^ "

,...
the fast coming
Tho hour, tho place, the awful fttillncBa, might
wo!l. ovuruqwer the strongest mind. ; Tlio- age
was one pf extreme superstition, and our young
soldier had. hardly, conquered its weakness. —
His grief, that 'state pf mind so imaginative, or
creative of ideal horrors,' deluded his senses; and
as tlio cressets trembled, and the moonlight,
strangely colored by the stained glass through
which it passed, gleamed— now bright— now faint-
now lighting — now shading, some grotesque piece
of urdhi'.eqturo in tho old church— he saw, in fancy,
the spirits of, the dead rising, one by pne.'ajid
mournfully waving him i'ro'muis (sacrilegious in-
trusion of tho departed. Through the half-opened
door blow tho, trash night breeze, sounding, as it
moaned among the marble columns and hollow
pavement of the church, like tho uiu'ted lamenta-
tions of sad or guilt-burdened spirit*. Excited
beyond control, he paused in hts purpose, clinging
to the pillars for support. Gradually his imlui ul
courage returned, and with it the intense feeling
which had influenced this deed, and with hasty
steps ho strode to tho capclla, or lateral recess in
the. temple, beneath which was the tomb of .hia
bride's family. ' Here, in this deep recces, the
moon could shod no bean), but ho was gu/dcd to
the door of tho sepulchre by a lamp that flicker-
ed on the altar ot the ctiptlla. Hurried, urealh.
'leas, hJL.htid his hand upon tho door; massive,
and biirad with heavy iron and bronze, it re-
quired a great eftprt to open it ; he pressed hie

sin anir.sorrow are. almost 'unknown.'
A Lowe!) paper says rJCecp put of debt. Avoid

it as you Would the dovil; -Halo it wjtli perfect
haired. ' Abhor ft with perfect abhorrence. •• Dig
potaloe's—lay slono wall—pcddln tin ware—klo
any thing that is useful rather than run into debt.
As1 you value goul digestion, a healthy appetite, a
placid temper, a smooth pillpwj sweet sleep, pleas-
ant dreams and happy,wakings, keep out o.f. debt.

As you love freedom keep ouCpfdebt;'. Debt is
ttie hardest of all task musters, the crudest of all
oppressors. It (ipreads a cloud over the whole fir-
mament of man's being. It is a mill-stone about
the neck; It is an incubus: on tho'.heart. It
ecllpsea.thtsim, blota.talt.tlio stirs, it dims arid t\e-
facesthe beautiful liluo of thd sky.

REPLECTIOSS ON MOUNTAIN. SC^NERT. — Attlie
invitation of our kind guides' wo afterwards accoini
pained them in a stroll among tho corn-fields be-
hind the little church of Chamolini to BCO thd 'shad-
ows grniludlly deepen arpund tho 'mountain, arid
did not return until the -stare. Wore shiping out
crisply above the' aiguilles, on one of which a star
Eceined almost resting. Why to the thought, did
the splintered lops of thbse needles and tho frosted
domes above them connect parth with heaven 7— -
Tlio loftiest elevations wero nothing to the dis-
tance between the earth and stars, not. in the pro-*
portiau.of .an atom tp-an ajpjjind.yet into 'what
neighborhood of thought they drew us ! ~TliTs'is
because although not " nigh to heaven," as Otwav
(lescribq's'thb rribiintain-ibp, it is rortioved fronrnll
the pollution of earth, raised above its care, unvis-
ited, or rarely visited, by human footsteps, Jand,
therefore, ; akm tp the serene, the unknown, the
eternal. Our Ideas of celestial objects are, in
trufli, ^'fo'r' the best part negative, of untroubled
rcajJonB • beyond' eartnly. clmngo ; and it is by its
kimlred with these that' tlip mountain summit is
associated With tho sky, its physical, approach to
which is us nothing !— Sergeant Talfourd.

.̂ -In reply to tho question — what
is aristocracy ? General Poy, a distinguished or-
ator of Uie French Chambers, gave the following
def in i t ion : "Aristocracy in the 10th century is the
league, the condition of those whoi would con-
sume withoud producing, llvo without working,
kuow without learning any thing, carry away all
the honors without having deserved them, and oc-
cupy all tho places of government without being
able to flll them."

ROT At GABnENEiis-r-Albert and Queen Victo
ria, it seems, while at Htowo, the scat of tlio Duke
of Buckingham, took a notion to Bet out each an
oak and cednr troo, In commemoration of thoir visit.
Thoy used silver spades, having tlio handles covord
with crimson velvet. Her majesty bundled tho
spado until she was tired, and hold on to the tree
while the Duke of Buckingham shovelled I

From tho Philadelphia Enquirer.
WHAT SHALL WE DO WTttl

FrofcssionR.
.Wo recently alluded to somo odpital rcmarka

make by tho Hon. John S. Skinner, in tho coUrsa
of an riddress delivered at Wilmington,' in which -
he complained of the disposition BO prevalent, not
pnly in large cities but in country towns arfd vil-1

litgcs, for 'fathers to «f go thoir''sonn to abandon >
agriculturo as an:cmploymcnt, with the object 06,
becoming lawydrs, physioiana, mqrchants,.&q.-i-
The complaint is well founded, and we are glad!
to sec that tho subject .is exciting due attention. •'
TJio •iprofess'ion of tha.law, it is-admitted on all-
hands, is over-'crowdod) while .even If It wero not,
tho chances' of eminence in that difficult and ar-
dous avocation, arc scarcely equal to one in a
thousand. The Boston Transcript says that the
"number of urnlcr-graduaics at the Cambridge
Law .School, amounts to about ICO, who are to
branch oft' in various"directions( more' than ihalf
of whom, wo doubt not,- will he glad enough lo re-
l inquish the profession as chance may otter any
mpre lucrative employment. It scorns that at a
•dcent session -of 'the- Supreme Court of Ohio, at
Johnnhus, no lew than -eighty applicants wero
dmitted to practice, and, at Cincinnati, immedi-
ilcly i-ab£cquent, upwards of one hundred ! At'

Uticoi Now York,- there' we're recently Boyentyjtepje'
admissions to the bar, and by late enactments
by Bcyeraljif the State Legislatures, . entire epfn- ,-
mpnWealths fiare been adiriifleiirto lhe^pflvjiegOT~
and prerogatives of Attorneys at-Lavy, With ther
simple, and single qualification of "correct moral
denortmenti" . .

Tho editor of the. St. Louis Gazette snyg: ttittife,
even in that city, the bar is over-crowded, arid
asks — "if . 1 1 be not worthy of some liitle consider-
ation with candidates for admission,' whether tho .
law, after ail, doe's exhibit those brilliant attrac-
tions to whoso illusions they have been accua-
tomed, in fancy, to yield.? It is not worth their
while -to. ask tho . question,- whether 'one of two>. i-
natural qualifications are not .absolutely and in-,
despciipably requisite lo success— 1st. An oheorb-
ing taste for the technicalities pf the law for its
own sake, amounting almost to passion, and in-
domitable industry, perseverance, and ohdurawse;;
of, 2d, a splendid endowment of talent and genius,
qualifying its posscsspr to achieve the most mag-
nificent triumph's of oratory and argument." HP
goes on to mid, that "unless ono or the other of
these qualifications may be claimed, together with
undoubted hereditary and constitutional health,
and a 'heart' which years bf 'hope deferred' .can-
not 'make sick,' it is ills ! decided' conviction, all
tilings considered, that agriculture, the mechani-
cal arls, commerce, inanuidcturing, civil engineer-
ing-, Or oriy honesl means of live) Iliond to which
attention may bo turned, or a term has, heed ap?f;
plied — is preferable to the lawj" :
• Tliis is all Boiisibltf ttiid M the purpose'.' Th»'=
bdr. Is not only over-crowded, but the case is sim-
ilar with the medical profession. Although wo
must remember that in this latter, 'a large num-
ber pi those who seek to obtain a degree, do not
intend to practicei Still; the fields of competition •
in these polilor professions, as they are called, aro
completely : thronged. The affection and ambition
of parents, induce theiii'to prefer ardous and ele-
vated paths for their children, 'and in some case*
too, wncn the minds arid tastes of the youthtul as-
pirantg aro bolter suited to other pursuits, and .
when moreover, suth pursuits hold out far supe^T
ripr'ClmilCep 6f personal independence, worldly
prosperity, peace of mind, and general happiness.
AH see the error in the cases' of neighbors and
friends', but are apt'to be blind to their own par-
tiality and weaknes^j All, .moreover,' ore npt to;

fancy that';tlieir children are cndo_wed:in-a/pocu--
liar mahne'r with lofty qualities of intellect, which
only require lo bo directed to the most ardous paths
of meraturci' sciencej and the arts,- to'Edcnro dis'»-'
Unction and glory. • The! mistake, warepeatiisin.-!
the majority ot'cases, one pf aflbction, and althou gli'»
often mingled with vanity and pride,- it is' also1'
frequently 'associated -With a most laudable kind
pf ambitipri; Far better, moreover, to make' even'.
a boy of limiled or feeble capacity, a lawyer ; or;
'doctor, than to bring him up to no calling what-'
over— or, in other Words, to make him a candidate
for • thVaTrSSio~use;"5r\VpWff;~ Only tho bthorday-
we heard of tho case of d good^hearted, mother,
who had potted, and spoiled her boy to such air ox-r
tent, tlial on her Biiddeil docdaso, the -youth,1 who1

.was in his twentielh yearj found himself almost'
holnleasj without it trade; . Calling, or profession,
and surprised as well as, appalled, when told that,
for the future, lie would be compelled; "in. a groatj
meas'Ure,, to depend upon .his .own efforts.. Ilbifti
latter evil is'ono of so serious a. nivturpi,an,d!j}^
pears to be increasing so rapidly in this country,/
that. wo hope' to see it discuBBed.in an .ehlieU.ten-'j
ed and 'liberal spirit, and with the.pbject^ot' expi'i
I infc inquiry and rclleclion, and of thus leading to
areforrili . . ;

In the country, ^yhilc parents would endeavor
to givo their. sons as good an education B,S possi>,
sible, they should hesitate, in. .permitting them EP
readily to abandon the pursuit of agriculture,-
whicli is a noble, industrious, and elevating em-
ployment, for tho purpose -of' visiting. cities, and
becoming. lawyera/^jr_Jor^rs,-Avith,.littJfi. 5£_noj_
prospect thereafter. In the cities and. towns it,
would be better for many lads.who aro now .aim*
ing at higher pursuits in one "sense, to acquire a
thorough mastei7 of somo trade, buaincss. or pc*
cupation, by which theyrmight at all times, jt'in-
dustrious, obtain lib honest livelihood, and ;th#'
knowledge of which would by no means retard :
tho .development of any peculiar genius- they.
might' possoes',or?piritorcnterprisohy.which.they, .
might be anlmatoJ. Franklin Was a printer, but
ho was not flic leas a philosopher. , Sjir Richard
Arkwright, whoso invcniivo genius, gayo such an
impulse to tho cotton manufacture, was for many •

aii apprentice to a mathematical iBstvnment rri.a-
Jtcr. So willi" many "ptliqrB^iBf.thc great ones of
the earth — the eminent and~the dcathloes in re-
putation,

Tlio parent who neglects^ to'qualify his cliild for
dependence and, ability to earn a livelihood at

age of twenty-one, neglects his most impor-
duty towards that child. Instead of making,

in
tho
tant MHWJ tw1«l.,uu b,l.vv U.MIU. ...».., , , „.

him a 'useful and serviceable being, one who can',
by his hands and his hcatftako caro pf himself as
well as provide for a family, should he have one,
said parent, by inculcating habits of idleness or
notipns of-false gentility, withput the ability to'
sustain .such notions in a practical manner, posi-
tively tinfita him for hia duties as a cil/zen, and'
exposes him to temptations und triul9, wjilch. tin?:
der other circumulanceii, ho would altogether,OW|

cnpo or sucoossfully resist.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.—A yot'jig lady out w<wl
who wiahcd to have the cuq room of a Ing-houfp.'

.toapnoar to tho best advantago on a certain occa-:

slon, had somo trouble in keeping a largo dog out-
side the door. After having turned him out for
the third or fourth time, she hoard a alight tap upon
the door, which *hc cupposjod to lie tho dog'a taiL
and oriud out, "Hose, you old dog, you may lapl'
as often as you're a mind lo, but 1 wc'ii'f let you
ill." It was tho olerpyrnan, who had just conu
mcnced paying his uclilrfBeeH lo her,
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although they were called for by members of the
Convention, Ami'that nt one of these Mr. Lucas
rcctircli an addition of time more of flic Berkeley
delegation, who cnpie orcr, and Mr. Speclt, who
had \-olcd for Mr. B., then voted for L. I). Witlit,
'whilst his (L's. I presume,) original friend* stood
firm together and gave him, as we believe, tho larg-
est vole given by the Convention tn any one," &c.

So it seems that these six members state posi-
tively, in one sentence, that my friends seemed <le-
termintdto nominate me,or defeat a nomination al-.
together, and in almost the Very toext sentence
they slate that threo of my friends " came over"
to Mr. Lucas, and a fourth voted fo? a " now man,
whi l s t the original friends of Mr. Lucas stood firm
together." What confidence, follow-citizens,
should ypii place in men, who will thus sign state-
ments which they have never read, or what is
worse, make, statements which so flatly and foolishly
contradict each other ? Hut not content'with con-
tradicting ihemsdtes, another witness must bo in~
traduced, as if for the express purpose ofprotiiis
the statements of thfi others incorrect and unfoiiiul-
rd.- The six' first witnesses sav, that the votes of
the threo Berkeley delegates Ac., gave Mr. LU-
CAS the largest .voto given to nny one; and tills
was the last ballot taken, for " immediately after-
wards Mr. M'sfriemlfl moved an adjournment, &c."
Until. P. Baker of Winchester, is introduced, who
says: " The last vote cast was Lucas 2198, Bedin-
ger 1033." Npwif219S,bomorethan 23fi6,(the
vote w'liich I had received,) then you m'ay recon-
cile the statement of the Bis "Witnesses with ttiat
of II. F. linker; otherwise they must reconcile
these .little discrepancies themselves, in the best
manner tiiey cnn, and hero is one more which they
may as well take along with the rest. I doubt not,
it will be as easy to reconcile aM.as any of them.
The six say, " the friends of Mr. B. moved an 'ad-
journment, fearing as we honestly believe, that an-
other voto would have given the nomination to
Mr. Lucas, as it certainly would havo done in
our opinion.',' But Baker says, "the Convention
having adjourned sine die, the impression was,
Bedingor would have received the voto necessary
to constitute him/a' candidate; not so, &c." So in
the opinion of the sw, another vote would certain-
ly have given the nomination to Mr. Lucas, but
Baiter says the.jtnpresiion Was that I would have
received it!!

These -six gentlemen state that there were 25
ballotings, nna Mr. Lucas beat me 20 out of the
'25. But the record happens to contradict theni
again. . '•
" VVheflr\yf6t6Tny
but 0 ballotings published, and. thesis shewed nn
average of near lifty in my favor; since then, tho
editor of the Spirit of Jefferson (who was one of the
Secretaries to the Convention,) having been accus-

. .i-v • ^ °f iniu?t'ce in publishing only part of the ballot-
reference to tlie',noininatjori for Congress,,' I can- jngs, piiblislied-in hispaper oO.the 4th, all of them,
not discover what .foundation he 1ms lor, supposing There are fifteen'-(not i!6) in number, and show
any such efforts to luive been rnade against him. an average majority of upwards of ninety instead
Let us see if .any thing of the sort can be fairly i of SO in my favor; out of these 16 ballotings Mr.
inferred from that " first move." My'information j Lucas received-the majority of eight and fseven,
and that of Air. LUCAS'S differ materially as to the | so that the slateinent-of the six is contradicted

I caiiriot find lime during th,o heat of the
canvass, toanswef as fully as I desire, the address
ol my opponent, the Hon. WM. LUCAS. But there
arc errors roiitfiined in it which! cannot auftbr to go
entirely unnoticed j and if you will have patience

* witn inn, I wi l l poini out, in as brief amanner asl
can, some of those which I consider most impor-
tant. But first let me say, that I cannot t h i n k it
nt all. important to enquire at present, whether
Air. LUCAS was elected to tha .Legislature by
" Wli(g voles" or otherwise. Nor have I any
thing to do with his past political course. That
he has served the people faithfully, 1 am willing
to admit — the question is. dothey desire him to
serve them longer f

Mr. LUCAS'S/""-'' election »nrs contested, and it
was his duty to defend it. This duty he perform-

- ed, but I do not think the odds were BO very " fear-
ful" against him. He had the returns in his fa-
vor, and very many active and efficient friends to
aid him ; and his competitor, Mr. BARTON, finding
" fearful odds" against himself, Boon abandoned
the effort, AfterthePresideniial election of, 18 10,
Mr. LUCAS was beaten by Mr. BARTON. 'But af-
ter tho ratio .of representation was changed, .and
our District acquired u large Democratic majority,

: '-the- people- (promptly tendered to Mr( LUCAS the
Jirst Jnutsof this change. They dld,not hesitate
to act aside Mr. HARRIS of Page ; and this was
submitted to without a murmur from that county,
because, at that time, it was generally conceded,
that the nomination was due to Mr. LUOAS. But
is that the cage at present? Are the claims of
P,ag6 never to be recognized ? By the large ma-
jority which she wields; .Mr. LUCAS was elected
with little or no trouble, oVer Mr. FAULKNER ; yet
now her wishes arc disregarded — her claims set

" -»trruvught, and her former generosity is quoted as
a precedent against her.

Mr. LUCAS intimates that some of my friends
are " unrecommended gentlemen to ollicO." \V\ll
he deny that the zeal of some of his own is inspired
by "-recommendations," either made or promised,
in their favor ? He admits "that it was his inten-
tion to retire," but says ho changed his mind hc-

• cause a few persons attempted to •*• beset his path
with thorns and brambles, to '•"ovetshiiigh'l'him
" during his absence, and to drive him from service

>-&c; — Brit wlmt.cvidenCB"dDes~htr
givf tlml tho>.C thorns and brambles wero scattof-

' Cdjn his path.— unit ihi« frowning and overslaugh-
ing' was attempted or intended1? Unless these

-things are to be inferred from Air. Lucas's' own
description of what he- terms the •" first move' in?
__ r-_-__i-\r «.'̂  "»i.w ..::̂ .:_«t!i:̂ .". r,,'j rirt«™-A«« M t" " "

meeting held at 'Shepherdstown on the first of
January. 'Aline is to this effect: A meeting of
the Democratic ̂ Association of that place, had beeni
called in the .usual way by .tlie President, on a
day prior to the first of January,—buf few persons
only'attending on that day, the meeting adjourned

throughput by .the record..
. Xouf-aaJaas nereryet receiv-

ed as largVa vote ofl received in the first Convene
tion-4-for the vote Which • constituted him .the
nominee of the last caucus was 2330, and mine

j at ti\o first Convention was 2366, thirty-six more
to the 1st of January, as it was correctly supposed 1 votes than his. He claims the vote of" BerkoieV
that more_persons would be in town on New V ear's j because "a delegate asked permission, which was
dajv The Association met at their usual place i granted, to .cast Ft .for.him." But hq has no more
on that day; ami passed resolutions recommending right to claim it than I have to claim that of Hamp-
to the other precincts to send Delegates, to meet ' shire, because one of her delegates opposed the
those from Sbepherdstown, in County Convention ! adjournment ofthe Convention? and promised to
at Charlestowh on a certain day, Tor the purpose I vote for me. Ihave received 30 votes more than
of appointing delegales.to a District Convention. , Mr.L.,—which of ns, then.isthe nominee ? Ithink

.__.,_ A majority.^ the delegate^
ing to represent'Sliepherdstown in County Con-.| is my opponent?" The unparalleled exertions,
vention, were strong friends of Mr. LUCAS, and -J which Mr, Lucas and his brothers are now making
among them was one of his brothers. There was to; insure his eiection.must convince yon. tiiat they
also a resolution offered by Mr. McGIinsey, tlmt j themselves do not regard him as having received
my name should be presented to the District Con- j any nomination "-/airly made and voluntarly ten-
yention for nomination. But th\s was promptly > dered."
rejected. Resolutions were also passed "tendering• y—"—- — - - f , „

me a public dinner, and the meeting adjourned..
I have not time to write more. It is for you to

say, fellow-citizens, whether a packed caucus shall
(See published proceedings of this meeting in the j carry with it the weight of a genuine Coiiy£*itiori
Spirit of Jefferson of that date.) '1'hese arc .1 of ths Democracy; and upon your decision depends
tl!e facts which have been related to me, by. au-
thority as unquestionable as any Mr. LUCAS can
quote. What "thorns," what "frowns,".what
"overslaughing" can be gathered from them.—
This was the action of a meeting held on a day
when more persons are generally found in Shep-
herdstown, than on almost any other. Held too, at

. a precinct, where Mr. LUCAS says 88 out of the 117
Democrats Who vote there,havesigned a paper in-.
timating himself as their first choice—at a pre-
cinct where, he eays, he has an ilnmehsn majority,

the future prwpcrity of 'our"party in this District.
HENRY BEDINGER.

CIIARLESTOWN, April 14,1846^

: Virginia and the Public Offices.'
We have seen with regret an article in the Globe

on the subject Of public offices filled by citizens of
Virginia. Thejjfiargo is that 144 offices are fill-
ed at Washington by citizens from this State," and
"that/they draw^about 200,000 dollars from the
Treasury. "The charge is grossly unjust, and we
. '

- , , ,. . . --. r J. i«^uoui V. A 110 i^iiuitlt: la lltunoi V ulljuai, aliU >VU
lusown brother and others oi his warmest friends, -nre 'iscd'that the writer had not put himeelt
(making a majority °^he del^teO are appoint- to the trouble toascertain'thefacisbefare he wrote.

—.-. ... t., „..«- "''"; LWe have Ho doubt he included in his estimate,
e r o u e p a s M a n e a c s e o r e e wrote.

County Convention- And a LWe have Hodoubt he included in his estimate,
ered to my humble self, and | Mr Bibbi late Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.

of complaint of « thorns and , Wicklira... late Post Master General, Air. Lewis,
aulnng" the Hon.AVM.L-

ed to meet others in County Convention-
public dinner is tendered
this furnishes cause of coi
" frowns" and "overslaughing' ine rum. vv .-n. i j u - . . . A ... »r c -.1 i . T> • • « * - , - , ,

For what right hia he to complain, or to \Iato .Au^"or' .Mf' &«n'tMato Register, Mr.-Ed-CAS.
refer to any resolutions which were not passed by I i'/v' "5
that meeting? 1 might fill a volume with com- f \0™** ».">• »™ """yes °» v.irgmi
plaints, if I was disposed to notice all the idle stories ',££ W ^=«r

tl?*»? of the State for' . . • J - •- , lorlv vonrs. \vo nnnnnsn tho vvpifoi

j wards, Commissioner of Pensions, "and . ...
thers who are natives of Virginia, but who
not been citizens of the State for thirty and

' i i . , i -- . 1 , ! forty years'; 'Wo suppose the writer-took thewhich I have heartf of movement? made and reso- j ^ee\{ birlh ag fte W. -,,, of oitiz
r
en8hi ?»

Intions offered, at different rnec ings. .1 he very {,]US ,aces c man who has b bo . 'y.
factthat the resolutions oflered byMr^cWmiiey^- j jaIto.ho„red(t.Mgo.muelfWl.ronaw-B^BJ-
wererejected,ls conclusiyeevidence.t.hatMr. Lu-: °j dn-j ler< • ' * • < • • • • :
CAS had a majority of friends in that meeting.—
Why then, should lie complain of their action. The efliirt to deprive the people of Virginia of

r an equal participation of thpjjatronage of the gpv-
I do not think with Mr. LUCAS, that tho "usual i ernment is d poor one; and wo would recommend

mode" in Jenerson County of appointing delegates j to the writer hereafter, if hebea friend ofthe ad-
to District Conventions has been by precinct meet- ministration, not to attempt to sow lieart-burnings
ings^.My impression is, that-the Precincts have {.amongst its friends. Wo arc confident.it cannot
generally -appointed delegates ton CountyCon-x nmke an impression upon the President,'whatever
vention, and the County Convention has appoint: j jt may do/among' mere men of passion and preju-
ed to the District. This was the course adopted ; ajcc." The President will hardlytake the authori-
by tlie Shepherdstown Precinclj.but it was rejected j ty of a anonymous writers, but will examine for
by Smithfield; for what reason the friends of Mr. | hirnf elf.—/'Y% of '98. • "- . •
LUCAS at that place can beet telli Mr. LUCAS and , , ' . — .
myself differ an widely in regard^o the action 'of I • GAPITAL AKD LABOR.—On the " let alone"
the second ineetnig at Hlieplierdrttown, as that o f ' principle, capital will be always able to take ad-
the first. But Ihave not lime to eivethedetailaas'j vantage' oflabor; and for this simple reason, that
they have been furnished me; I shall only ask you capital can wait—labor cannot At. tho great
to read the following letter from Mr. M1""" ' - • »' " • • • • - - • • -- • •• " --
HURST, a gentleman wlmse integrity, veracity,
, .... » ._ . then, and therefore ft was at the mercy of labor.

whichj knows him{
Copy of Minor Ilursfs Letter i

•

. . . - _ . .
The rule is, that labor cannot wait, and is there-
fore at the murcy of capital. When a man must

u|iu!ilic'Uly ._ , ...... ___ ______
aummcil ilat tUe.cowil win oilticr unfair or

, ,-. ,•. , Vou
April llih. 1815.

_ Is it not strange, fc-llow-citinena, that at a pro-
cmct where Mr. LUCAS savH he has 88 out 117
Democratic-vote™, ii clear and undidputed majori-
ty could not (alter the mcwt activo Vxertions on
i?6 SaA.°fJ!'H W"-'ne1 Me'"^) bo Procured forhim 7 At tjftt meeting there ,«,., tt majority in my
favor, nrt including "boyH and " Jlurylamlers/'
Out of nearly 100 .inemb»ra >vh0 composed tlie
first Convention. Mr, Lu*is bus prpcurcS a Bta'to-
jnent from six Uf prove that he (L.J was btronccr in
that Convention than myiielfjonuoitlfew^ixJi..!™.
ed mid procured n seat in tliejirst Convention as
j delegate or rather U.e wuxy of a debate
from SmUhficlJ, and prcaidud at .the laitt Con-
vention an a delegate from Charlestown i l~^~
But these gentlemen have, by this otatemont uf
theirs, placed themselves in a moat ridiculoim i n > -
turo — lor they luive contradicted thomaelvcs, In the
most palpable', absurd and glaring manner. Hear
them — lu one sentence we lind theae words " after
freouent propbeitiou? from the friends of Air. L.
totlioue of Mr. B, to throw them both overboard,
and take up a new man, and they refusing and
showing plainly that they were determined' to
nominate Bedinger^or doleat a nomination alto-
gether, the friends of Air. L. resumed their origi-
nal position and continued voting for him until ule
Convention adjourned." Jiut ' in tho next sentence
but oiie,'»fter this, wo have thu following:
of the ballotinjrs were not reported, or announced,

i rs. He asked her whether she thought it n suffi-
cient price. " No," said nlie, " if [ were obliged
to eup|K)rl mysoll',-1 coiild-nol do-it-by-tnis work;
but I merely employ time which otherwlsa I should
notuse.V Jt had not occurred to lier {Jiat uliD.wus
thus"laweringTho* price paid to those who did de-
pend on their labor for subsistence. But this is
only one out of a multitude ofoxumplos, to show
that the principle of competition doen'iiol regulate
jtselfasit ought—that the " let alone" principle
docs not produce results which are in accordance
with truth and justice. -The principle of free com-
petition is a good one for the strong, tho sagacious
—-for those who have talent, means, energy ; but
it gives no chance to the weak, tho poor, the friend-
less. It develops great energy, and produces
(.'rent rcsulU ;Hbut it majtes one purt of society bo
tho tools and instruments by which another part
may carve out their way to fortune.

[Hunt's

Spirit of 3effer0onu

Friday Morning, April 18,1845,
FOR CONGRESS t

noil. WILLIAmt LVCA9,
NOMINATED nv CONVENTION ON 28™ MARCH.

KrVfe arc authorised to announce HENRY BEDIN.
GER, ESQ., of JcfTcrsori, na.a candidate to rcprcaent the
Ti-iiili Congrcmloual Dutrict In the next Congrem of tho
Unitcil Sialcs. March 7, 1845.

authorized and requested to announce N.
CARROLL MASON, Esq., as a candidate to represent
tho Ninth Congressional District, composed of the coun-
ties of Loudoun, Fnuquicr, Fairfax, Prince William, Staf-
ford, Culpcper and Rappahahnock.

April 18, 1845.

TME~ilEGISLATUttE.
OUNTY — WHIG NOMINATIONS: •

BENJ. T. TOWNER AND WILLIAM F. TURNER.

are authorised to announce Cnpt JOHN F.
SMITH as a candidate to represent jcflcrson county In
tha next House of Delegates of Virginia.

UEnKEi,EY.CouNTY— DEM'OCBATIC NOMINATIONS.
JAJIES W. GRAY AND WM. A. 80MMERV1LLE.

To the Polls I
Before another number of our paper, the peo-

ple of Virginia will be called upon to~decide the
great question, whether she shall he ruled by De-
mocratic principles or not.' In former conflicts,
when tho clouds were more lowering than at pre-
sent, she.has nobly sustained her ancient, and
time-honored principles. When other States have
madly shot from their orbit, ̂ Virginia', good old
Virginia, has come to the'-roscue^-infused new
hopes and strengthened the.arm of Democracy
Shall she'p'royq recreant now ? Shall apathy, dl
vision, personal aggrandizement, or any other
cause defeat ill, w,hen the eyes of the whole Union
are turned'upon us? We cannot believe it!—
The unconquerable Democracy of the Old Domin-
ion will not rest satisfied with tho brilliant victo-
ry they achieved in the great Presidential .stirug'
gle, but will again rally in support of their'prihct-
ples. Be on the alert, then, Democrats, and all
will be well. Virginia is now, as she has always
been, tlie fostering mother of Republicanism, and
she muataridwilj so declare-herself. -Give-one
effort more for your State and your country.

The Baltimore Argus niakes the.'following ap-
peal; and we hope'it will not be without its appro-
priate Weight:

"TiiE TiRoiNiA^ELECTibjfs.T—Tlie, people of
Virginia are now in the midst of tlie excitement
of a political campaign of the deepest interest and
importance in its results, not only ua regards the
local interests'which'may be attached to it; but
also as regards the great national questions, which
arc also mixed up with, and form a prominent part
of the contest. The. consequence is, the eyes of
the-Union aifp anxiously fixed upon'the.'Old DO-
minion,' so justly heretofore entitled to tho hon-
orable name of the 'mother of Democracy.'.—
State pride, preservation' of her- daily cherished
principles, the general welfare, and every consid-
eration which should influence a Virginia Demo-
cratic Republican, ought, at tills time, cause to ex-
ert his every energy, zeal, and ability, to sustain,
by the decision of her people at .this election,, the
course of the Democracy, of the United States
Senate on the vital question of annexation, and
at the same time proclaim her decided disappro
bation of tho course of her. recreant Senators.—
There is much, very much at stake in the result
in Virginia—her high, position among the States
of the Union—tlie part she-took orj the' Texas
qnes'tion—her decided vote at the Presidential
clcction<—the hatred, and deep schemes of aboli-
tionists and their allies to destroy her influence and
bring her down from her lofty and commanding
position, and tho important influence the results
of her elections always had -upon the spirits and
action ofthe Democracy throughout the land,—all
these, and a thousand other considerations of equal
weight and importance, should have tlie oflect of

• arpusjnrvevery^spn.. of .hers, who.Js the.frjend _of
Union, State rights, - annexation, and who revers
the principles of Jeflefson, to stand by them in
the coming contest. Let us but hoar she has
purged her State Councils of whig rule—that
Wm. C. Rives has been repudiated and driven
from the high position which he has polluted, and
we will again, and again, give her our blessing,
ahVI welcome her with—all hail, the land of Wash-
ington and Jeflcreon ! time that decays all tilings
else, but makes fresher and greener thy well de-
served laurels."

MH, CALIIOUD.—The Peiullcton. Messenger
cays M r . Culhoun arrived at hi» H'tfidence in that
District, and ix in fine health. Why iu It that
tlio \Vliig napcrs keep astjortingihat he left Wash-
iiigton embittered towards Mr. PolkV udminisUa-
tion ? The very rcvorue is tho fact. He will
support the administration which ho aided u» much
aa any other man to bring into power, until there
is u departure from the principles upon which the
President was elected. Tiien he will oppose it, as
all know, who know his stern devotion to princi-
ple, regardlces of men or parlies.

i. Our Congrcssoinul Election.
. ' . Though we entertain tpo good an. opinion of our
Whigfriondsy'to-believb that they will, to any con-
siderable extent, support a candidate of their own
for CongresB, yet it is tho duty of every Demo-
crat in thu District to be at the polls. Let none
stay away from a reluctance to choose between the
tried and steadfteffrionds ofj5jir_cause.___TJlO-pfc
pit ion now, is one ihdt is irretrievable, and let him,
who is elected, go there, a's tho Representative of
tho Democracy, of the 10th Congressional District.

Berkeley County.
The Democracy of Berkeley haye just reason

to anticipate a victory, in the election of their dele-
gates, if but proper exertion bo used! Wo hope eve-
ry JVmncrat in Jeflerson who may be entitled to a
vote in Berkeley, will bo present, to record it in favor
of those sterling friends ofthe cause, SLOAN, for the
Senate, and GRAY and SOMMEKVILI.E for the House
of-Dolcgates—:Bo-at70urpostrthen7DeiTOcrirtia
of Jeflerson • J f you have no candidate of you
own m -this county, you may be enabled to share
in the laurels of redeeming old 'Federal Berkeley
from the domination of those who have swayed her
destiny for (he last twenty years.

llv Mr. BKiiiiiGEH addressed the citizens of
Mart in.sbiirg on Monday last, and those of I larpcrs-

I'Ferry on Tuesday night, lip le now, wo learn,
in Morgan, and will be in Hampshire, Pago and
\Viirrcn during the next week. >

Mr. LUCAH was to have been in Page on Mon-
day last, and, as it.was a Court-day, wo think it
more than probable addressed the citizens of that
county. He will bo in Warren, Clarke, &c., pre-
vious to tlie election.

~~ ISIAHD.—Mr. Jackson, the newly elect-
ed Governor of that State, says, in a letter, that
"until Dorr is released neither party, nor tha
Htate itself, will be trammilissed."

: : ^

WASIIIMITOM IBVIJO.—Apprehensions am ex-
pressed in the New York Sun, that Washington
Irving was on board ofthe missing packet jj/mn

nd tfio editor thinks the apprehension iaJbccom-
ii-,' general, •

Whig Nominations
The second Whig Convention, for the purpose

of nominating candidates for the Legislature from
this county, convened on Saturday last, and re-
nominated BSHJAMIN T. TOWNER, Esq. In the
place of Mr. Cnoss, of Harpers-Ferry, who was
nominated by the first Convention, WM. F. Ton-.
HER, Esq., tho delegate of the last session, wan
substituted. .There has been some little mutter-
ing 'at the result of this tecond Convention, hut,
we presume the refractory members of the party
will eventually bo whipped into the traces.

Capt. JOHN F. SMITH, one ofthe Independents,
is still on the turf, and says he will remain there
until tho fourth Thursday in April. If the people
ofthe county think proper to favor him with a scat
in the Legislature, he promises that his best en-
deavors shall be used to advance the interests of
his constituents, and the general, prosperity ofthe
State. ' " ••• - .';'

The Globe—Tlio New Organ.
Tho Globe of Monday, furnishes the article of

agreement by which the type, presses, subscrip-
tion list and good will of that paper is transferred
to THOMAS RITCHIE, of tho Enquirer, arid Mr.
HEISS, formerly of Nashville. It in with reluc-
tance that the Democracy of Virginia part with
Mr. Ritchie. * He has labored so long, so faithful-
ly, so perseveringly, to sustain the cardinal doc
trines of onr faith, that without him, it seems as
though we had lost the ..most .vigilant sentinel on
our polititical watch-tower. May success, com-
mensurate with his zeal and devotion to Democra-
tic principles, cheer him in his new enterprise.—
Mr. Ritchie will remain in the Enquirer until after
the election, when it will go into the hands of his
sons, who hold a high rank as writers and politi-
cians. • , . . .

Tho Pittsburg Fire.
A full detail of this lamentable ^Conflagration

will be found in our columns. The appearance
of things in that late. thriving and busy City is
described as awful. In the burnt district, nothing
but one immense forest df walls and chimneys, is
visible, and desolate heaps of brick and mortar.
The fierce-fire licked every combustible clean up.
Nothing that would burn escaped, ;The wharf
was'covered with merchandise "of every descrip-
tion, furniture, &c., and many pile's which'were
rolled out, as it was thought, beyond the reach of
the flames, were consumed. Piles of burnt and
partially consumed coflee",sugar, cottorij nails, iron:

paper, tea, &c., were scattered along it. Of the
Monongahela bridge, nothing remains but a long
line of burnt timber'across tho'river, between the
:naked piers; all over the hills piles of furniture,
bedding,~&c., .are scattered.'

1 A Pittsburg paper furnishes the following as to
the individual losses by.tlie fire. In it, those "who
assume fluch a superiority over their fellow-men
because they-are the possessors of a considerable
property, may learn a useful lesson sts to the mu-
tability of fortune. How soon, indeed, may the
rich and aillucnt, be reduced to penury and want!

^THE .iKDivipuAj IX>SSES.—-TjieJ, loss of Rome
indi viduals and house's' are enormous, ranging from
$6,000 up to $200,000. Thus, one firm of whole*
sale grocers; the heaviest holders of sugar, Molas-
ses, &c., in (lie city, and also owners of the build-
ing- in which, they did business, cannot have lost
less than from 80 to $100,000. Thorp- is the Mo-
nongahela House also, which. cost $2tiO,600,'hV
eluding tlie furniture. In many'instances mer-
chants not only lost stocks worth .$20,000, but
also their dwelling houses and every dollars worth
of furniture and clothes they possessed. Said one,
I have lost $30,000 and have now but one dollar
in the world. ' . • ,: - •

• . '..i. Loss or the Swallow. ., :
A brief account as to tho loss of the Swallow,

on the Hudson, appeared ia our paper of last week.
It is,,stated that thirteen -bodies have been.re-
moved from the wreck 'of this ill-fated vessel,^-
twclve but of tho. thirteen are females. There
are yet seventy or eighty, persons to be accounted
for. A legal enquiry is about to be instituted into
tlie whole ailair.

C? We regret to learn the death ofthe lady
of the Hon. A. H. SEVIEE. Information of the
sad event met him at Cincinnati, on his route
homeward. . . •

tCPTlie Boston Post says that the export de-
mand for coarse cotton is very great, .and orders
and contracts range many moiiths ahead. C
ship to Canton took 1683 packages, instead of tlie
old remittance of Spanish dollars, .which are in
fact hardly obtainable at any rate of premium.

HJ"The Georgetown Advocate says that the
amount of Canal tolls collected at that place dur-
ing tho month of March, was $5,409 05. '.

CHEAP POSTAISE;—Tho N. Y. Herald's corres-
pondent asserts that the Hon. 'Cave Johnson has
become a convert to the cheap postage system.—
He expresses his opinion that the new rates will
not only disappoint the opponents Of the change,
but will, also exceed the expectations of its fi-ienda
very shortly. The law, however, is very defective,
and needs amendment, which it-may receive at
.the next session of-Congress. Mr. J. is making
'searching investigation into the whole of the P,
O. Department and Its expenditures, and great re-
forms will take place.

ADVERTISING.—The . following excellent re-
marks in regard to advertising, are copied from
tho Berks arid Schuylkill Journal. They are of
universal application, and might be acted upon
with advantage by many of our business men here.

When.talking to our merchants and tradesmen,
as we occasionally do, on th'is subject, they some-
times tell us that they would willingly advertise,
but cannot afford it. Can't afford tt!—O mista-
ken, unwise economy!—Suppose the_Jarmer.

"were" "to"act 'upbij ."this"principle! and when seed
time came round,'he were to eay he. " cottld'nt
afibrd to scatter tho-seed required to .plant-his
ground 7" Why there is .not n> the State a man
so miserably miserly and Intolerably stupid as to
act upon thin principle, for they well know that if
they don'tww they can't expect to reap.. So it .is
precisely with regard to advertising. Without it
a man may do a meagre business, just as, d sparse
•crop may be obtained from a former year's culture,
but if he expects a fine harvest—a season of plen-
ty to do, he must not neglect the means through
which alone it is to bo obtained.

THE STATE or FLORIDA.—The Florida pa-
pers contain tlie proclamation of Gov. Branch,
announcing the admission of the Territory of Flor-
ida into tlie Union as a State, and also another
proclamation of the committee of tlie constitution-
al convention of the Slate of Florida, directing the
elections to be hold on Monday, the 36th of May
next, for Governor, Legislature) and a representa-
tive to Congress. Tlie first General -Assembly so
elected is to convene at the Capitol, in the city of
Tallahassee, on Monday the,93d of June next.

CAH.SOS CLAY.—Tho Kentucky Review says
:bi» aentlcnian has sent all his slaves to the south,
lo I*- told to the cotton planter.!!

Death of Dr. Thomrtu Sownll.
Thifi eminent and respected gentleman, departed

this life in the City of Washington on Thursday,
Hthinst. For several weeks it has been consid-
ered that his disease was of auch a nature as to
forbid all hopes of his recovery. The Intelligen-
cer furnishes the following particulars in reference
to this sad event: —

Tho funeral of the late Dr. SEWAM. took place
ast Friday evening in the presence of a very nu-
merous assemblage of mourners, friends, and citi-
zens, who attended W evince theft resjiect for the
character of the deceased, whose professional tal-
ents were of a very high order, and whose practice'
in this city for tho last; twenty-five years was most
extensive. The remains of Dr. Son-all were re-
moved from his late dwelling, at tho corner of C
and 4} streets, to Wesley Chanel at half-past 3
o'clock. There solemn' and impressive services
were performed by the Rev. Norval Wilson, pastor
ofthe church, accompanied by sacred and appro-
priate music from the choir. The congregation
was immensely large, and the solemn services con-
tinued within the chapel for upwards of an hour.
Tho corpse was removed from the 'chapel at about
5 o'clock, and conveyed to the place of interment
in the grave yard of the Methodist Episcopal
church, near the Columbian college. The -fune-
ral was attended by a number of tho reverend
clergy of- diflbrent denominations, by tho Presi-
dent, Faculty, and Trustees, and Medical Faculty
of Columbian College, by the students ofthe Med-
ical Department of the Columbian College, .by the
Medical Society of the District of Columbia, by
ex-President Adams/ by Senator Benton, by the
Mayor of the city, by many distinguished scientif-
ic gentlemen, as well as a large body of citizens,
many of whom followed the remains of tlie de-
ceased to their final resting place.

[National Intelligencer.

O"' We have no disposition, whatever, to read
lessons of ''honor or duty" to "DpEquoR," but shall
leave him in the hands of hls".Fi/ty Whig" friends
to say whether he is practising the one, or .aim-
ing at the other. As to the ."organ," it may be
well enough to say, that its course will not be
changed, even though, "Opequon" ia. pleased to
think it does not know its own "preferences in
t h e case!" y; . - - . . . ' , ' - . -. • . .

PKBSTBEUT POMC'S BUSIHESS
iflico of President has never been filled, nays the

Nashville Union, by any man whose business hab- .
its fitted him better for its arduous and complica-
ted duties, than James K. Polk. He is not only
a man of untiring labpr, but he works with a de-
gree of method in all his details which peculiarly
qualifies for an Executive officer. He is remark* '
.ble for his promptness and punctuality in all his

engagements. It is an established rule with him
never to postpone what onght to be done immedi-
ately, and that which can be done by himself he
never shifts upon others. In the minute details
of business, his perfect system in business-and
his capacity for enduring intense labor makes him
remarkable for. his accuracy. We venture to as-
sert that Col. Polk will give more attention to the
details of the Various executive officers, will un-
derstand their actual condition better, and overlook
the various subordinates, jn the offices with more
vigilance, than any man has done since the days
of Washington. Regular in his habits, temperate
in all things, endowed with a rich treasure of com-
mon sense, ambitious to maintain the good opinion
of his country, and honestly devoted to its best in-
terests, he will rise in the estimation of the people
throughout his whole term, and will leave the
Presidency with a popularity enjoyed by few of his
predecessors.

sion .of some two or three month's, has been again
revived under the auspices ,of • W: R. Dririkard,
Esq. He wields a vigorous; pen, and we hope
will receive a patronage ' com mensurato Avith his
zeal and devotion to the Democratic cause.

CTA Pittsburg paper states that laborers, brick-
makers, Bricklayers, carpenters, &c., will be in
immense demand in a short time. Preparations
for re-building are. already 'making in some in-
stances. . . . . . - • : • . • • ' : • ' . . . - ;

.Bj" The Mayor of Baltimore has vetoed the bil
entitled 'Aon.act to provide for the encouragemen'
Of trade in the city of Baltimore,-" providing foi
an extension of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
by means of a branch, to the south side of tlie -ba-
sin, and permitting -locomotives, to run in Prati
street at night.- - . . - ' .

B3" The papers from one end of the country to
the other, teem with accounts ol. the most destruc-
tive fires.-' TliB~late drought seems Vfo -ha've" been
so general that nothing- could stay tho progress oi
the devouring element.^ The mountains, East and
West, thoBO far anil near, have nil been on fire,
and more .or less damage sustained.'; The wes.
tern -prairies have also caught, and for fifty "miles,
are. described as presenting' nothing but a sheet
of flame. .

03*The Communication Of " Justice,'' as well
as many interesting articlej,of news, miscellany,
&c., will bo^nund on our outer form^- .

jr. — The Charter: election in
Albany, Now-Yofk, on Tuesday, resulted in the
election of J. K. Page, the Democratic candidate
for Mayor, by 27 majority. The Common Coun-
cil stands aa it did lost year — 9 Democrats to 11
W'higs.

-Winchester Presbytery commenced
its'sittings in Smithfield On Wednesday. The at-
tendance so far has been good, and the citizens of
that town oiler a hospitable reception to all' who
can make it convenient to attend.

ID" A General Convention ofthe Southern Con*
Terences of the, Methodist Episcopal Church is to
meet in Louisville on the 4th of May, to provide
for the formation of a Southern Methodist Church

.IT WILLIAM C. • CARRINGTON, Esq., has been
associated with Messrs. COWABDIS and DAVIS in
the publication of the "Richmond Times and
Compiler."' The pttper is,to. be enlarged, and to
assume a more active political character.

, ItT Some of bur Western, exchanges furnishes
the following particulars in reference to the rriysr
terious disappearance of a gentleman well known
to aportibn'of our citizens':—.;.:._.._..'•, •
"" MYSTERIODS.—Lately, Mr. R. L. Cordell o

Jeflerson City, Mo., passed throughBoonville, Mo.,
with a large sum of money for the purpose of pur-
chasing a tract of land, not far disiant, in Saline
county. Nothing has been heard of him since,
and it is feared he has been robbed and murdered.
His horse has been found in Saline, hut the inhab-
itants could learn nothing of the fate of its rider.'

.. ..THE JPoTOMAc-FisHEniEs.—We learn from the
Alexandria Gazette, that the recent spell of cold
weather and' high winds, have had the effect ol
checking the run of shad and herring, though if
the weather should continue for a few days as
mild as it was on Monday, the probability is that a
good run may be expected. Shad were soiling at
Washington, on Saturday, at $8 per hundred, and
herring at $4 per thousand. — • ; .

THE OFFICIAL OBXJAN.—The. Baltimore' Sun
says that the Globe of Monday announces the con-
summation of the rumored change in the proprie
torship of that journal, which took place on Sat-
urday last. It passed into the hands of Thomas
Ritchie, Esq;7eth'S>r ofthe Richmond Enquirer,
and John P. Heiss, formerly editor of the Nash-
ville'Union, and is now announced to be the "of-
ficial organ" of the new administration.

03'Our Minister at Franco it ia said will return
on account of ill health. '.

DELINQUENT LAUDS IN VIRGINIA Persons
owning land in Virginia may be interested in
knowing that the Auditor of Public Accounts at
Richmond has announced that delinquents on ac-
count of non-payment of taxes are liable to have
their lands Bold by the uhoriflfevery five years, and
this is the year of sale. The auditor requests
such persons to correspond with him in relation
to the matter before June'next,

Too BITTER A cor.—Tho editor ofthe St Louis
American, it Native paper, has announced that he
will no longer have any connexion with it. He is
convinced, he says, that he cannot consistently
with independence of feeling, conduct the organ of
tlie majority of tho American Republican party of
tit, Louis.

.),..- •—> '" . • —-^ •—i—
U rTho General Presbyterian Assembly will

meet at Cincinnuit l on tho 16th of May.

FROM TEXAS.-—We learn from Galveston pa-
pers, says the National Intelligencer, that Mr.
Donaldson, our Charge to Texas, arrived in Gal-
veston on; the 27th nit., and proceeded directly
to the scat of Government. In announcing his
arrival, the Civilian states that it has not learnt
"whether he is prepared to promote annexation
under Mr. Brown's or Mr. Benton's plan, or em-
powered to act under either that may be most
convenient in attaining the end desired." Mr.
Yell, who, it was reported some days ago, was
sent with despatches to Mr. Donelson, was also
at Galveston.
. The;papers are mostly occupied .with the snb-'
ject of annexation, and express contrary opinions ' .
as to tlie probable result. The English and
French Ministers have both -received despatch- •
cs, which are' said to. contain an assurance of
the--Tecognition-of Texas^by-Mexico'bn'condi*~
tion .that she refuses annexation; The '.'News,"
speaking of the joint resolutions, says that it
has "information from various sources entitled
to the utmost credit, that President Jones will give
this Kreat measure his cordial support." - . : - - > - • -

,Dj"Th"e Whigs are anxious to' propagate a be* •
lief that Mr. Polk is looking to a second, term.— •
Now, we have 'it from a highly intelligent gentle*
man who conversed with the President within the
last week, that; upon no consideratron, will Mr-
Polk be a candidate for re-election.. Moreover,the
same gentleman informs us, that Mr. Polk, in
thorough refutation _of the Whig story, that he
should discard all but the Republicans who sup-
ported Mr. Van Buron, distinctly declared that ha .i
had gone to Washington, to preserve the Repub-
lican party united, as far as his exertions .could
effect it— that he intended to make no distinctions
.between the different branches of the party, but
should consider the whole party of 1844 as enti-
tled to one and the same consideration at his hands .
—that he considered the welfare of the .Union, to
depend upon the preservation of the Republican
party unbroken, and therefore should take no step,
by 'favoring rbr disregarding any :Republican>whiobr' "~~
might endanger the .party ana be injurious to tlie
well-being pt tlie country. -'Our informant was
charmed with the; frankness, fine sense, honesty
and proper bearing of our Republican President.

' '
A GOOD' Siaiii—rThe result in New' York is a'.

great- moral as well as political triumph, and We
hail it as an evident sign tliat the* scales have fal-
len from the eyes of .those Who were blind to the
real motives which were at the bottom ofthe down
trodden faction. ' It shows a very large majority in
favor of civil and religious liberty. God speed
the work of mind, and the' extension of liberal

.'principles — Argus.

CiERlcAL, REFORM AT WASHINGTON.— T
President, we undertund, says the Globe, hab is-
sued a circular to tho departments, requiring an
exact observance of the laws in regard to the or-
ganization of the offices, the duties and attendance
of the clerks ; and to enforce it, has directed the-
absences to be noted and reported. - The circular
also 'requires a distribution of labor among' clerks
proportioned to compensation allowed, and pro-
vides for the ̂ suppression of tho injustice of making
meritorious and faithful public/servants perform
the duties of such as may bo found negligent or
incompetent. . . I • ' ~ ' .

• PENNSYLVANIA DEBT.— The Penna.; House of
Representatives have passed a bill, appropriating'
$885,036 60 for the purpose of paying the August
interest of the State debt. ' " ; - '

STB AMBOAT ACCIDENT.—An explosion took place
on board the steamer Josephine on her trip up the
river near Madison, Indiana, on the 8th inst., and
a part of the engine: was driven with tremendous
force through the cabin deck into one of the state *
rooms, passing thence through the hurricane deck
and disappearing in the river. A gentleman,
named James Ellis, through whose apartment the
steam and a portion of the machinery passed, was
dreadfully scalded—both arms, from the shoulder'
blades, were completely flayed—the feet in the
same condition, and the face and neck also exten-
sively injured. He survived, in great agony, un-
til the boat reached Madison, where he died from
the effects of the wounds. •

OHIO RIVER.—At Wheeling, on ThnrsJay,
there were live feet of water iu the channel;
falling.

At Pittsburgh, on Tuesday afternoon, the: river,
had four feet of water in the channel.'

TEXAN COTTON.— Tho increase of the growth
of Texan Cotton is.as follows: in 1836, 600,000
pounds ; in 1838, 1,400,000; in 1839, 2,200,000;
in 1840, 4,400,000; in 1843, 8,000,000; and in
1845, 10,000,000 by estimate. This, however, ia
but a small part of the cotton raised there. These
amounts were taken from the returns of cottar*
imported into Now Orleans, entitled to debenture.
But much of tlie Texan cotton went through the
Custom-house, at New Orleans, all passing-
there as American cotton. A hundred thousand
bales is the estimated cotton crop rained in Tews,
in 1844.

AGAINST SAHTA AiniA.^The follow^
ing are given as the substance of the charges on
Which tSanta Anna is to be tried for his life. ---
After declaring that sufficient grounds for them
exist, ho is charged with having " attacked the
government, established on organic basis ; dissolv-
ed the Departmental Assembly of Quurctoro—
arrested ita deputies, and suspended its GoverwF*
co-operated in the publication of tho Decree of the
29th November of previous year, and resisted with
armed forces, the re-establishment of a constitu-
tional government in the Republic."

SINGULAR CAUSE FOR SUICIDE. — Frederick Bai-
ley, Esq., who baa been lately appointed District
Attorney for York county, Pa., committed suicide
on Monday by hanging himself, under the, follow-
ing circumstances. On bringing in hi* first in-
dictment to the Court, a small error was discover-
ed, and of which ho was informed by the Judge,
when eu'ch was his mortification, that he went
home, and was discovered a short time aftor, sus-
pended by tho neck entirely dead. Mr. Haley
was highly respected by all who knew him, and
his death has thrown a gloom over the entire
neighborhood,

America could support pine hundred and thirty
millions of people without being so densely popu-,
lated as Europe now 10. The present population
of Europe is about 88. millions ; pf America 56
millions ; of thcwholc earth 31109,



«XK£KBNIH*V8 CONFtAGHATIOfC.

IN R17IN8. '
Twentr Sqnares of the City Destroyed.—From

Ono Thonsand to Twelve Ilnndred Hoo»es
U ttnlnfc—Low estimated at Ten Millions
JDMIara!
(horn the Pittaburg Morning Pont Extra, at Friday.]
•It is our painful duty to record one of,the most

terrible fires that ever devastated any city on this
continent—a great portion of our busy and popu-
lous town is in ruins. Mofe houses have been
destroyed . by this single and horrible conflagra-
tion, than have been consumed by all the fares
that have ever occurred in the city oefore.

Those acquainted with tho plan, of Pittsbnrg
will realize the extent of the terrible calamity we
have, suffered, when we state that nearly all that
part of the city extending from Ferry street up tho
Monohgahala river to the city line, and thence to
the head of tho entire suburb called "Pipetown,"
[Kensington] has been destroyed. ' Thofirereach-
ed up Market street as/ far as the south side of.
Third street, and up Wood street as far as the
south aide of Diamond alley. The boundaries of
tho burnt district may bo thus described: From
Water street up Ferry to Third street, (the 3d
Presbyrerian Church was: saved,) up Third to
Wood; up Wood to Diamond alley, both sides;
up Diamond alley to Smithfield street, ami thenoo
down Smithfield to Fourth street, both sides; up
Fotftth to Rosa street, and thence to the head of
Pipetown—including, as we have estimated above,
about 30 squares, and comprising from 10 to 1200
houses—many of tlio ware-houses containing
goods of immense value. They wore grocery,
dry goods and commission houses, and their spring
stocks had just been laid in.

The. fire originated in a frame building over an
ice house, belonging to Wm. Diehl, near tlio cor-
ner of Second and Perry streets. The wind was
blowing swiftly from the northwest, though it fre-
quently veered toother points, and owing to its
variations the fire extended up Wood street fur-
ther than it could have done. It was first discov-
ered about 12 o'clock, and was not materially
checked till 6 in the afternoon—even while we
write, (at 9 o'clock, P. M.,) tho engines are play-
ing vigorously iii Wood'etreet.

VVe can give no'adequate idea of the distress
which .pervades oibjetricken community. The
progress of the flames was. so fearfully rapid that
many persons had not time to remove their goods;
others, again,had goUhe.ir property into the street

removed to a place of safety. Others, still, would-
not believe the devouring flames could reach their
dwellings, and did not think of removing: until it
was too late to save their furniture. • And we saw
many people who escaped with nothing but the
apparel they had upon, their persons. At dark, you
might see, in every direction, families: sitting
without shelter, guarding such portions of their
household furniture as they were able to save from
the 'flames, and not knowing where they- would
lay- their heads. or procure a morsel or' food. —
Of course 'the kindness of their more fortunate
fellow-citizens did much to alleviate their Buffer-
ings, and we -believe all were provided for as.
well' aa the melancholy -nature of affairs would

'allow.
• The Councils mot in the afternoon and propo-

sed to blow up houses that seemed in the way -of
the flames; the deliberations were; however, in-
eftectual/'ahd but on'O or two buildings' were blown
up.. It seems to us, indeed, that there could
scarcely have been time to accomplish any thing
in the way of destroying houses, so rapid was the
progress of tho lire.
''The. following. are the.: principal, -public .build;

' -

not been Yeeri by their friends sinde the fire.-i
Their relatives' Had heard nothing of them up to
last evening. It is most surprising that 36 few
persons should have been killed or Injured when
wo recall the swift progress of the flames, and
the terrible confusion which was caused by the
efforts of the people to save their property—carts,
cars, drays, wagons, in short, every sort of Vehicle
was put in requisition, and Wore driven through
tho streets at, fearful speed. Before our office,
the vehicles were often jammed together in a way
which seemed to render certain losses of life and
limb—yet no accident occurred.

Yesterday the vaults of the Bank of Pittsbnrg
were opened, and the books, papers and money
were found almost uninjured. The Iron Safes
of Mr. A. Kramer and Sibbet & Jones, Brokers,
were also opened, and all their contents were well
preserved. .

Already are men busy at work in recovering
from the ruins, Iron and other articles worth dig-
ging out; and wo saw many busy with hatchets
cutting the plaster from tho fallen bricks, pre-
paratory to re-building! Such indomitable ener-
gy is worthy Of all admiration; it is a prominent
trait in tho character of our citizens, arid gives
cheering evidence that we shall soon regain our
prosperity, in spite of the tef riblo calamity we have
endured. ' •

We subjoin a list of the business and dwelling
houses which have been destroyed. It is as full
as we can make ft under the circumstances. .,,.

[Here follows a list of some thousand and more
of the principal business houses of the city, aa well
as magnificent private dwellihgbf Space forbids
our publishing farther details of this sad and aw-
ful conflagration.]

MOUNTAINS on FUIE.—A gentleman who ar-
rived in Philadelphia, on Monday, from Pittsburg,
states that the mountains in tho vicinity of Cham-
bersburg, Pa., are on fire to an extent of twenty
miles; The inhabitants of that region have at-
tempted to stop it by clearing away and gathering
up the leaves and trees in the route of the fire,
but the wind is so strong as to render all their ef-
forts ineffective. The lire in. the mountain- near
Pottsville, Pa., also continues to rage with unaba-
ted fury. ;

We learn from the Boonsboro' (Md.) Odd Fel-
low, that an extensive fire broke out in trie Blue
Ridge on Sunday evening, and was causing great
destruction. - A fire has also • been raging in

tfoyed:' • • • ' • •.-.. -.- •;-.-•'-• . • •'-''••'.'•. • :":"
. 'Globe Factory, corner of 2d and Ferry..
Fire Navigation Insurance Co. Market, between

adand 3d. i : .
• Firemen's Insurance. Ofijce, corner Market

and 3d.. . . - , - . ' • . " .
-••^WfA-lria^.Office, corner of Market and 3d.: :
'; Bank of .Pittsburg, I4i'n, between Market and
Wood; '-. . -' - ";•

Office of the Daily Chronicle, Market arid
Wood. : . . '.'". • - . - • • ' •

Job Printing Office of J. B. Butler, 3d between
Market and Wood sts. . • '

Merchant's Hotel, corner of 3d and Wood
streets. • . . - - . . . : ' -
. A . Kramers'.Exchange Office, do.. .

Jones & Sibbet's Exchange office, comer of 4th
and Wood Bts.

Wm. A. Hill's Exchange office, between 4th
and Diamond alloy. • • . . • ' . . - :

R. & R. H. Patterson's Eagle and Bazaar Liv-
ery Stables, Diamond alley and 4th sts.

Associate Reformed Church, 4th near grant;
Baptist Church, Grant st.

Blakewell's extensive glass works, Water.above
.Grant.
'•The Monongahala House, destroyed with all
the furniture.

Monongahala Bridge, entirely destroyed. It is
•rumored, that several, lives were lost on the

Bridge. .
The Dallas Iron Works, in Pipetown, entirely

destroyed, _
" The loss" Bustairied" in" the"de8truction of the
above buildings is immense,.but it is small com-
pared with the destruction of merchandise in the
Warehouses on Water, Wood, 1st and 2d streets.
The merchants found it impossible to attempt
to save any thing; whole blocks were destroy-
ed in a few'minutes, and the most they could
do was to make an effort to save their books, and
but few of them succeeded even in that.

It will be many years before our city can re-
cover from the effects of this dreadful calamity,
it lias cast a blight over the commercial and ma-
nufacturing enterprise of hundreds of our most
worthy citizens, and in an hour has swept from
them all'the profits of years of toil and industry.
To their fellow citizens who have been fortunate,
enough to escape this wide-spread destruction,
they must look for aid to "commence the world
"anew," and we are confident they will not look in
vain. . •

We write in the hurry, confusion and excite-
ment of the terrible time; and- under the- physU.
cat weariness caused by tho laboring to save,the
furniture of the house .*T-one., of the editors,
which has burned to the ground—therefore, we
may omit much that we ought to*notice—'but we>
have endeavored to give as full an account of
the calamity as we could. •

We are informed that two lives were lost at
. (the fire yesterday. One was an old woman in

Jim neighborhood of Grant and Third streets, who
had no aid to remove her furniture, and she re-
fused to leave her dwelling; until it was too late
to save her. The other that we heard of was a
gentlenon doing business in Wood street, but wo

~ Hope it way be ft mew report..—We-heat rumors
of many lives being lost, but as none of the reports
ore authentic we refrain from giving them until
we receive more reliable information. --.--

[Prom u»e Pitlsburg Morning Port of Saturday.] ;•"-..-
We have just returned from an hour's walk

among the ruins of the disastrous conflagration.
Fririitful as was the progress of the Hamas, and
terrible as the havoc seemed, white H wan go-
ing on, no one can realize the losses and priva-
tions our citizens have sustained, until he walks
through tho forest of naked chimnies, and broi-
ken walla, which mark the path of tbe.destroymg
clement. Of the 1,300 houses, which were esti-
mated as the number lost, about 700 were dwel-
lings, and we suppose at least 4,000 person's have
been thrown'out of house and home. -Fortunate-
ly, tlio weather, though somewhat cool, has been
dry, and thus the removal of property was less
difficult, and the sufferings of those who had to re-
main exposed to the air l«ea severe than they would
otherwise have been.

The whole length of the burnt district is about
breadth about one hundred

an area of about sixty

MOKE' MOUNTAINS' ON FIKE.-T We 'learn from
the Gettysburg (Pa.) Star, that the South moun-
tains in that vicinity, have been on lire for several
days. :The flames have des.troyed irnmense quan-
tities of growing timber, and a large amount nf
corded wood. Several houses have also been de-
stroyed.' The fire is still raging;

PITTSBURG, THE LEGISLATURE AND THE RAIL-
ROAD. — On Monday a special message was sent
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania by Governor
Shunk, recommending relief to the sufferers, at
Pittsburg, and a bill was immediately passed ap-
propriating $60,000' to the object, -and relieving-
the property holders in the burnt district from taxes
for three years. On the same day, the bill grant-
ing the right of way to the Baltimore • and Ohio
Railroad to Pittsburg, was indefinitely laid onJhe
table by a vote of S3 to 33. .The passage o*he
bill is considered by the business TnerTqf Pittaburg
as' necessary to their prosperity, and its defeat wiU
be regarded as a. calamity almost equal to the fire.
The Pittsburg Gazette saj>s :— — " It seems to
Us, that among .other 'things, the Legislature can-
not do.better far us:th4n;to pass the bill givingthe
rignUof-fe'ay,: to, the 'Baltimore • Railroad""1 This
would tend, if the bill is^accepfeds'to^encoUrago
our men of wealth, who are. yet unprostrated, to

ing capitalists
ch to nelc of

.
•build up the city again, and would bri
to settle among- us. Is "this too mu
our Legislature Y'—Doll. Sun.

MANUFACTURES IN THE DISTRICT.—We under-
Bland that Col. Bomford in building a muslin fac-
tory on the ruins of bin old flour mills near George-
town. We have often been surprised that the citi-
zens of Georgetown, with water power far beyond
that of Lowell or PaWtuchet, should have suffered
the bank of the Canal, beside tho majestic Poto-
mac, to continue * solitary place, when, by the
hand of enterprise it might have been covered with
buildingfl of granite .equal in size to the Palaces'of
the Medioii orCastles of the Gorman Barons,whosp
daily products would have loaded fleets of Mer-
chantmen larger than the squadrons of Xontes,

•'. - [Modisonian.
PottY" BODINE CONVICTED.—This wretched

woman was found guilty of murder fn the first
Jogroe, on Saturday last, tho jury recommending
her to1 mercy. The prisoner received her sen-
tence, while in hot seat, .with apparent' firmness,
and did not weep until she had reached the door-
way. Her son, Albert, (who la a remarkably fine
looking youth,) was the only member of her fam-
ily who was present and accompanied his mother
out of Court. He wept bitterly, and it is said to
have boon an affecting sight to see him leaving
the Court room. It is the intention of her coun-
sel to appeal to the Supremo Cowt.^Oalt. Sun.

BEAUTIFUL SUGAR.—Tho now process is work-
ing wonders in the sugar of Lotiisana. We have
at our office a sample of three hundred packages,
made on one plantation,, which )B Whiter, Unif on
tho whole more beautiful, than any sugar ever
Imported from the West Indies. The expense of
the new process is no more than that of tho old,
except for machinery. This parcel of sugar was
received at, Philadelphia, *nd most of it sold
there at 9}aU :} cts. Ib. Tho highest sale of
St. Croix sugar yet made wag at G A cts.

. [N. Y. Jour. Com.

CONNECTICUT—Owing to the divided vote of
the Connecticut Delegation in Congress upon the
Texas question, and other'1 reasons, which must
bo apparent to every one, this State has been suf-
fered to go over to the Whigs.

A minority of the voters have elected Whig
Representatives to Congress, and this the Intelli-
gencer 'gravely calls a rebuke to the Democracy
lor advocating annexation. Should Mr. Foster,
the Whig annexation candidate, be elected in
Tennessee, wo presume that also will bo a rebuko
to the friends of annexation.—Madisonian.

MEW-J3PVERNOR OF WISCONSIN.—It lfl.sa.idj
ind no, doubt truly, IhatTN. P. Tallrnadge Has

PENNSYLVANIA AND Tim BALTIMORE AND Omo
RAILROAD.—A letter from Harrisburg, dated Fri-
day, savH :—"Tho bill from the Senate relative to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was taken up,
and after some time,on motion, the commitee rose,
and being refused leave to sit again, the bill came
up on second reading, when a motion was made to
postpone until Monday next, Which was lost—yeas
36, nays 67. Tho bill was then postponed for the
present, by consent 6f its-friend."—Bltlt. Sun.

MORE MORMON FOOLBRY.—Tho Warsaw Sigr
nal says:—.« We. learn from a gentleman direct
from Kauvoo, that a .now revelation has been re-
ceived in relation to tlio temple. Tiie work, on
that structure, is to be almost entirely suspended
for the present, and the whole energy of the saints
is to be devoted to the building of the wall or ram-
part around the edifice. This wall is to enclose
six acres; tlio temple in the centre. It Is to be
fourteen feet high, six feet thick, composed of solid
stone masonry. The work on this new monu-
ment of folly, has been already commenced, and
hundreds of hands are employed in carrying it for-
ward—Bait. Sun.

.The-Petersburg Intelligencer speaks favorably
of a one-wheel Sulky" invented by a Mr. Ream-
ington.

It is said that Mr. Calhoun ,^s .about to pub-
lish a work on the political men ana measures of
his day. „.: . .

Tho undcnigned, with tho balance of tho citizens of
the Island Virglniiu—return their grateful thanks 'to tho
citizens of Harpers*Ferry, and to tho Firemen In particu-
lar, for their prompt and energetic efforts to subdue ilie
flro on yesterday. . • '

But for the noblo efforts of the firemen, tho destruction
of property Would have been very great.

HERR & BROTHERS.
JESSE SCHOF1ELD.

Island Virglntus, April 9,1815.

Pew Rents.
Tho Renters of the Pews in tho Presbyterian Church,

Charlestown, are notified that the pew rontt for tho past
year are now due. Prompt payment Is requested. GEO.
Li:i: STEWART is authorized to receive dues for rent.

April 4,1845.

. Corn and Oats

WILL be taken in payment for any dues to
„ tills Office, if delivered immediately.

April 18t.1846.

been removed from'the Gubernatorial tihdir of Plain and Ornamental Plastering.
Wisconsin, and General Henry Dodfro appointed - , —; .
in his place. Dodge, was formerly Governor of "l^ILLIAM R. BRENT, formerly of the firm
the'Territory, but was removed by Harrison, tp'i .T-T''of GAttAiiER & BBENT, takes this method
give place to Doty. Mr, Tiillmadce mVde up his -'"-•'---'--»•---'»
plans two years ago. to remove to Wisconsin, and
Bomehow. persuaded Mr. Tyler to appoint him
Governor. It was altogether an unfit appoint-
ment, and it was not well received in the Territo-
ry, with tho affairslof which 'the new Governor
was of course unacquainted, and the re-appoint-
ment of Dodge will prove very acceptable.

i - ' [N. Y. Morning News..
Paris, by the last census, contains a million.of

inhabitants. Every twenty minutes a death and
a birth take place.

_
V 1 1 HE very liberal oncourgement which tho pub-
•*-. lie has extended to this Establishment Indu-.

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense-will be spared in hia efforts to please. ,

A now and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the nccuinmodnl ion of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CHARLESTOWN, Jefferson Countv, Va,.

April 11,1845,

United States Hotel,
H A R P E R S - F U R R Y , V I R G I N I A .

THE undersigned most rCBpectfu'lly informs
tho public that ho has leased the Hotel at

Harnors-Ferry.'known as the UNITED STATES
HOTEL. He lias been flattered by die kind
testimonials he has received of the satisfaction
and approval of his conduct" as a Landlord in
Charlestown, and bringing to his residence the ex-
perience of somo years, he believes he will be able
to maintain his character among his friends,
and to acquire new tributes of approbation from
the travelling public. Ho is determined to keep
a good house, and one which will recommend
itself. .

Htymks the travellers by tho Raid Road as well
as all otfiers to.givo him pnc call, and if,there bo
any reasonable cause-of complaint,-of the" fare or
tho .manner of its service, a second visit will not
bo expected. Ho will endeavor to be polite and
courteous, and all in his employ, connected with
the Hotel, will be required to practice tho Borne
deportment. Preparations have been made for
the accommodation of visitors^—singly or in fami-
lies, and the best tlio markets afford will beat the
service of his patrons. His bar will be furnished
with good WINES and LIQUORS, and his Sta-
ble will be attended'by one of th6 best ostlers the
State can produce. JOS. F. ABELL.

April 11, 1845.

FOtt 8AUG.

WILL be sold, privately, -between this and-
April Court, (Monday 2 1st,) and if not sold

privately, will be offered at public sale at that time,
Four Acres of Xantt,

adjoining Charlestown. This ground will be sold
together, or in such quantities -as will suit those

.plication.
.April 11, 184B.

T. ,,C. BRAULEY.

. — f t i s noio the [Season—Tharo i s
nothing which so much improves the appearance
of a house and: the premises as painting and white-
wa'bUuig.lhe tenements and fences. The follow-
ing recipe "for^WtesSKaahing has been found, by
experience, to answer tlilTsJiKM?..?1! wobd, brick
and stone, as oil paint, nnd is inucli'^^ftanfiE.; _,_.

Recipe.—Take lialf-a'bushel of unslacked1 lime
and slack it'with boiling hot water, covering it du-
ring the process. 'Strain it, and add a peck of
salt dissolved in warm water, three pounds of
ground rice boiled to a thin paste, put it in boiling
hot, half .a pound of powdered Spanish whiting,
and a pound of clear glue, dissolved in warm wa-
ter. Mix, and letit stand for several days.. Then
keep it in a kettle on a portable furnace, and put
it on as hot as possible, with a painters or a white-
wash brush.

On Tuesday the 8th inSt.; By tliB Rev," Mr.-Andrews,
DANIEL G. HF.NKLK, Esq. toMiraEi.iz/i JANEKHHNKY,
daughter or Mr. Jamce A. Kerney, of Iterncysville, Jufl'cr-
fion county, Va. . . .

Bv.lhp Rev. Mr. ITicknmn, in Saline County, Missouri,
on the 18th day of March last, Doct. AI.FIIF.D L. TOOLKS,
formerly of Flnvannd county, Vn., to Misa JANE P.
VAUQHAN, nocond daughter of the late Dr. N.M. Vaiirjti-
afi of Goocliland-coiinty,- Va., both parties of Saline
county, Mo. •"• :

At the Kamn time and place, DC. MACNOS Vf. TATE,
formerly of this county, to Alias ANN C. VAUGIIA N, oldest
daughter of Dr. N. M. VaUghiin, aecVl—bottiTertdenB of
E-alihe county, Mo. .
. On Monday morning last, by Uio Jtcv. Mr. Borgonlor
lr. DANIKI. S. WHITE, to Mibs ELIZABETH DOLL, all
' Martiniionrg, Berkeley County.
On tlio lOtlrinrt., by the licy. J. Bpggs, Mr. GEOROE j
.DONALDSON, to Miss SARAH WILSON, of Berkeley
ounty. ,; ' • • " • • • . :. ,

of informing the citizens of this place and its"vi-
cinity,-that he.is fully .prepared to execute all-
work in tho above business; in tho very'best style
and finish. •' He flatters himself that his naat ex-
perience, both here and in the eastern cities, will
confer on him a share of public patronage. Thank-
ful for past favora,> he would solicit their continu-
ance, and would furilier say that all work entrust-
ed to him will be ensured. . .'

.He is also prepared-to put on, in tho best mari-
ner, Stucco Was/i, of different colors, a now and
splendid article for the outside of buildings, war-
ranted to stand, and to retain its color in all kinds
of weather. • .

CharleBtown, April 18,1845—3t.*

FOR RENT.

THE House andLptnearthcMcthodist Church
is .for rent the present yean Possession

given immediatey. •'». ' " •- " -.-•. .

FOR R innrr.
U,I, bo rented to a small fnmlly, orto good

with privilege of Kitchen, garden,
KC., «tc., lim piett8nnt part of the town. .: .'
sonable rent wl\t be received. Apply imm

.'A rea-

* April U,18,S.

»R. WM. R.RAVln,

HAS removed to the brick dwelling one dooi1
cast of Mr. Samuel Young's silversmith

Shop, where he may be found when not prbfeseion-
ally engaged.

For bale, on a credit of BIX months, a valuable
Mure, that works and rides well.

AprlU, 1 ' '

B. F. WASIBIIVGTOIV,

"ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jefferson Co., Ta.»

PRACTISES in the Courts of Jofftrson and
adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr. '.

Beard's Apothecary store-, opposite the Post Office.
'.;. April 4, 1845. ___________

' A Car«V to tho

MRS. M. A. KININGIMM has commenced
the Dress Making business, and solicits a

call from the Ladies. She has made arrangements
to receive the latest Fashions regularly.

A new.style of Hiding Habits just received.
- Residence' in the rear of Mr. John Stephcnson's,
On the street leading to tho Methodist Church.

April. 4, 184oV3tv
JLimo for Stole.

THE subscriber has just burned a kiln of un-
usually fine Lime, any quantity of which can

jo had either by application to D. D. Washington,
at tho late residence of J: T. A. Washington, or
to the undersigned in Charlestown, . • "

B. F. WASHINGTON.
- April 4, 1845—3t. - . - •

Frcsb Cows for Said.

IOFFER two or three Cows with their calves
for sale. They are of superior milchera; in'

irHHB-seldomBuch^ows.cfinjbe_purchased, and
are'.only.Bold becauso I am over8tocBe37~"riiay8:rr
likewise a 'few bushels of Clover Seed for sale;,
all of which property can be obtained on the moat
accommodating terms. ., . •

April 4—St.* . R. S. BLACKBURN.

April 4.- BR.AXTON. DAVENPORT.

A

Ex-Governor" Thomas' of Maryland.
The friends and neighbors of Mrs;-Thomas, re

siding at Lexington, Virginia, called a public
meeting at the Court-House in that place last
week, to take into consideration the contents of a
pamphlet recently issued by Gov. Thomas, rela-
tive to his domestic affairs, Captain Robert
White was called to the chair, and the meeting
'was addressedtbyrthe" Revr:Henry-Ruffnerj-Pro-
fessprs .Armstrong and Dabney,. the Rev. Mr.
Skinner and others, and a committeeW thirteen
was appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting. The resolutions are
lengthy, and assert that "no. young lady ever
lived in thai community who'wiiformly sustained
a more exalted character for purity of morals and
refinement of.manners than did Mrs. Thomas
previous to heir marriage," and thai "since her
return from Maryland her conduct has been mod-
est, retiring, and becoming a lady in her trying
circumstances." .- The. resolutions further state
"that the confidence, heretofore felt in the purity
and virtue of Mrs. ThOmas is as firm and unsha-
ken as it was before the publication of the state-
ment of Governor Thomas;" They also declare
their confidence in the moral standing of Mr. Ro-
bert J. Taylor, who is implicated in tlio statement
and that to the influence of an insane jealousy, ir
the opinion of most of them, must be attributed
tho inforenees-anicjjncluBi.gns of the^yriterurath-
er than to any .criminal conduct on tho part o
the wife. ' " . ; " ' • .

THE ANTI-RENTERS.—The anti-rent troubles
in Renssalaer and other counties in New York, ap
pear to be oh the, increase. ( Every week brings
fresh tidings of outbreaks, violations of the-la\Vs
and assaults upon public oflicerf%and peaceable
citizens. They are compelled to keep a large
guard around the prisons in which any of the anti
renters are confined, in order to secure them.—
This is a deplorable state of affairs and .should bo
put down by the strong arm of the law.

one mi
and titty
aorta.

Wi mentioned that one woman, Mrs. Brooks,
wai burned, in her house, In Third streot. We
have heard of no other lass of life, though feara
»ni entertained for Samuel Kingston, Esq., and
Mr,. John Johnson, of Alleghany city, who have

_.„ ..WAMt.—A-friend informs 4h
Madisonion that the recent fire in the swamp ha
ilrivcnJjtOirLtueir hiding places a large number o
runaway slaves, wlio have, in many eases, been
secreted for years. An old black woman, bem|
burnt put of her capacious home, sought, put, am
claimed her master; and, in addition to this return
of property, she brought with hereleven children
all her own, serving as an indemnity or^remune
ration for her long absence. Any quantity,c
bears, foxes, rod other animals, already ronstec
W to be found; and all that a hungry man has to
do istohie to tho smoking meats and satiate hi
appetite.-

FATAI. RAU. ROAD ACCIDENT.—AB the foil
o'clock train was proceeding towards Frederic
yesterday evening, and when about twelve mile
from Baltimore, pausing a short curve near Buz
zard Rock, an old gentleman named AM Chap
man, aged about'80 years, who resided in that v
cinity, was sitting upon tho track, and tho'trai
approached to within twenty yards of him before
he was discovered by tlio engineer, when it wa
unfortunately too late to check the speed of th
engine, which passed over him, killing him instan
ly. Dr. Woodaide, on hearing of the aooiden
immediately despatched • special train of can U
the scene of death, and hau proper care taken o
the body pf the unfortunate man, whose life wa
ended under such' melancholy circumstancex.

[Hnlt, Sun of \Vcdncfdinj.

THE subscriber offers for sale, a pair of dark
brown Horses. • They match well, and one

of them, is a superior Saddle Horse, of fine appear-
ance aniTp^rfectly gentle. They will bb sold to-
gether or separately. R.'PARKER. .

Hal'pers-Fevry, April 18., 1845—3t.

Servant "Wanted. < .
MIDDLE-AGED Negro Woman, who is a
good Cook, and competent to manage n Dai-

ry, is wanted for the next year. ' A liberal price.
will he given, if application be made immediately.

EDWARD LUCAS.
Near Halltown, April 4, 1846.

MEMBEB.-THE-.Qta STMP.

Another Supply

OF Kid Gloves, assorted colors; ^
Ladies' Hose, all colors;

Plaid Muslin, Cotton Gloves; ,
Fancy Checks, Dimity Lace LaWns;
.Scotch Gingham, White Cambric;
Nankeen, Misses Hose, Spool Cotton, &CV,

For sale at unusually low prices, by • •
ADAM YOUNG, AgwK.

Harpcrs-Feny; April 4,1846.

.Cuc Establishment*

DR. AfJBXANIWIt otters";"KiS.profes-
sional services to the citizens of Charles

tuwn and the vicinity. Residence third door Bast
of Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown", April 18, 1846—(f.

On TiietiAttl evening la«ti EDWARH DALLAS, infant
on of Mr. PatrjckMbf.QUfejp'S '̂Ty-

On Tuesday laRt.nftor n- long-arid- protroc'Wu cjjafl.ne-
mentfrom Consumption, Mr. HUGH MADDOX, of Harpers,
'erry, aged about 45 years.- . ,
On Friday last, Mr. GEOitaE CosirTON, of Harpers-

'crry, aged about CO years.
On Saturday last, Mr. BENJAMIN M. SNOOK, of the

ame place, aged about 30 years..
On Sunday lost, Mr. SOLOMON SNOOK, father of tlio

ast named gentleman; aged about 62 years.
[Both of these gentlemen we're Intered by tho I, O. O.

'ellovvs, of which they were worthy jind acceptable
lembers.] . .
On Saturday last at Sandy Hook, near Harpers-Ferry,

Mrs. KAY, and her three children—all of one birth.
On Tuesday morning lant. after n short but painful ill-

lew, Mrs. MAKY DORAN, wife of Air.'Richard D. Boran,
f Harpers-Ferry.
On Monday the 7tli inst., of Scarlet Fever, JULIA,

laughter of Win. P. Alexander, of this county, in the 13th.
car of her age, ;.
-On Saturday.the_l?lli in?t,_MARY, dmisliter of Mr.

Thomas llutherford of this courityi in Vho TO yeaf of her
age. . - . .

On Wednesday evenuig, 6th inst.,> at.." Travellers'
Bt," in this county, Mrs. GEOKOETTE STIUDKII, wife

f Jas. W. Strider, and eldest daugUter of Oeo. Webster,
f Frederick, Md.
On the-lsl inst., of scarlet fever, nge'd three ycftre and

en days, LELIA HAY, daughter of -ihp Revi W. G. H.
and Frances C. Jones, of Millwood, Clarke couiuy, Va.

At Williamstown, Mafltachusetts, on tile.20th of last
'ebruary, CLARISSA MAHIA DANFOUTII, wife of'tlio

Rev. Geo. R.' Entler, formorly of this county.
On Thuredtty. tho 10th irist.. after a pa^f"1 illness,

SEO. WOLFE, Esq.. In vha 78th.year o.f liis'agB, a wor-
:liy and respectable citizen of MarUnsburg, Berkeley
county. , ,

Trustee's Sale.

BY .virtue of a Deed of Trust from Jdmes Over-
ton and Sarah Overton his wife, dated Sep-

tember 10, 1838, to the undersigned, for the bene-
fit of Jacob Foreman — which said Deed is duly
recorded in the Clerk's Office of tho County Court
of Jefferson— I. shall, on SATUDAY, the 10th
day of May, 1846, before "James Waiting's Vir-

initl Hotel, in the town of Harpers-Ferry, sell at
'iibVfc N6wlueJ.to_the highest bidder, -for ready

money, the Island, 'or"p"B,TCol.. of Land in the Shen-
.ndoah river, opposite South ':TJolivar— being the

e Island known as .". Thro 's Islan''1 wwl-l-ame Island known as .". Thropp's Island,''
ng and being in Jefferson cotmty, .and State of
Virginia. This Island, is one of tiie most beatiti-
ul in the Shcnamlnah River. It has on it three
.welling houses and a landing.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
ISAAC FOUJCE, Trustee. "

Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 184S;; _ _

BALTIMORE MARKET—April 12,1»15.
FISH.—A fuw'lmndred bbls. new Herrings have ar-

rived durinir thu \yook, a portion of which sold tit 64 75
nor bhl _TLcro_are now'old ones in market, email ar-
rivals of fresh Shad,"which havo sold to a-Uinited-extonl
ut 88 75 a 89. No 1 Mackerel havo sold at 8'* 50—
though some arc held at $13. We nuoto No. 2 at 810 25
and No; 3 at ®G 50, with considerable tales of iho latter
—ilie better qualities, however, of the Bnmo number, have
been Bulling at 87 am) $7 50. Cod fish are worth 2* 6.
3 cent's per Ib. The inspections of fisli.fur the wuuk, are:
40 barrels and 150 half barrels Shad; and 130 barrels of

POTATOES.—The quantity of Mcrcnr Potatoes how
at tlio wharves is about 9,000 bushels which are Boiling
at 53 and 60 eciilsi'as in quality, for large quanlilics; high-
er rales are asked fur t-maller low.

SPIRITS.—Sales of Whiskey have been made at ra-
ther lower rates, tay 224 cents in hlufo, and 231 in bbls.
N. E. Rum will not command over 31, and we believe in
Borau instances 33 cents IIOH been accepted.

SUGARS.—The market B lew animated and among
tho few operations none of the prime parccj*, wo believe,
hove been brought forward ; our report is ooliunued to
common and fair qualities at 01 to Of cents per Ib.

WOOL.—Nothing of moment has been doing in tins
article. The markells dull. Small sales of common wash-
ed al 27 fi 29 cbi. per Ib., and of unwashed al 17 a la cU

CLOVER SEED—Continues dull; and except appa-
renily some little speculative movement, we niijtht W U
Wan without demand. Timothy seed is also dull at 1170
to 82; and there is but little l'1a»ieed anyjing, and will
not command over (118» per bushel.

BALTIMORE MARKETS-April 17,1819.
CATTLE—There was offered at tlio scales yesterday,

30 head of Beef Cattle, 211 of which were told to btuch-
ere at prices ranging from 84,50 to $6 50 per 100 Ibs., net,
according to quality. 09 were driven to other markets,
and tho balance remain on hand unsold. Ulvo Hogs are
scarce, and aru selling at $5 per 100 Ibs.

FLOUR.—Tlio flour nmrkel-li ratlu-r ditll. owing par
tially tu the scaicity of vessels to ship it. Bali* of, good
mined brands Howard street Hour have.bonn making from
stores al *4 50. The receipt price is |4 371.

GRAIN.—There were wle» yesterday of Maryland
and Pennsylvania red wheat at 81 a 81 06 i and a lot o;
nrime Md. white, for fiumly flour, brought 81 15- Tl.e
demand for Corn lift* fallen off. We quote Md. white
40 a 41 cts., and yellow at 43i a 41 cents. Oate c

PROVISIONS.—There is an active demand for Bacon
and prime parcels find ready sales at the following prices
SldelicenU, Shoulder* 6 cents, Hutu 8 or 9 cenu
and auorted 7 cunts. The slock* offering for wlo ore
light *nd holder* are asking a fraction more, which luu
• ~—'- -J in tome instances.been

W .
22 per gullon, with iimtll

.
WHISKEY.— We quoin bbls tit S3 cent*, and hhdc a

ll mlm,

THE undersigned has just received the -latest
, and most approved FASSHIONS of the day,

with 19 figures handsomely colored. , , .
He tenders his sincere thanks to his friends

and customers -for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to him, andj' begs leave to inform -his

Triorids'and the ̂ public generally, that. hoJnteu'ds,
hereafter, to mako work in the best and niost
fashionable style, for 28 per cent, less than the
usual price, for cash.

N. If. — All work done in this establishment
shall not be surpassed by any in this county.

J. H. KININGHAM.
Charlestown, "April 4, 1846— 3t. , .

Silk Testings, &c.

SILK VestingS;—splendid; * .
Satin Scarfs—magnificent •,

do Cravats, do.)
Plaid Drilling, (ne\v style-;) . .
Hanover Slashes;
lloanoke Jeans; .
Gambroons. For sale by.

ADAM YOUNG, Agentt '
April 4,1845i "Mainstreet, Harpers-Ferry'•

Wanted. .

I INTEND visiting the Eastern markets about
the 16th <$. April, to lay in m'y Spring Sup-,

ply.of Goods. I am in Want of money! and
respecifully request all persons indebted to.me,
either in town or country, to.call by the time above
named, iiiid~pay a respectable, portion, if. not the
whole, amount of their indebtedness to me.

7 WM. J. STEPHENS. •
•Marpers-Ferry, April 4,1846.

f~\ UMBERLAND. COA"D^F6r sale by" ~'
\J April 4. KEYES & KEARSLEY,

LAKD.—We wish to purchase Lard.
April 4. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

- • New Spring Goods.,

WE are opening a well assorted supply of
SPRING UQODS,.to which we invite

he attention of all who like good bargains.
HARRIS,. HAMMOND & CO.

April 1_8, .1846., .
1%/irACARQNI.—Just received and for. sale by
IfJ/AprUlS., *. ICEYES & KEARSLEY.

YDS. 7-8 Checks;
300 yds. 3-4Plaids;

2000 yds. Brown-MtiBlin ; .
1000 "• Bleached "do.-;:

300 " Burlaps, No-. 3 and 4 ; '
400 " 4-~4 and 7-4 Osnaburgs;

Received by ADAM TOUNG, Ag't.
'Corner Store, Main street, Harpers-Ferry,

' April, 18,1845.

Just Received.
DOZ. Ladies Hose, assorted;

. 200.pieces Calico;
20 piTOes-p«nted Lawns ;
VIouslin de Laine, Burage, Balxarinc ;
Marqni.-ise, Book Muslin, Linen 1 Idld's.;
SUM Shades, colored and white .Cambric i

Potatoes tor

I HAVE for safe a Urge quantity, of good Pota-
toes. They will Vie sold low, if application be

made immediately. ' -:

April 4. BRAXTON DAVENP.QRT.
Caps. :

O DOZ. Fine Cloth Slpticli Caps, received by
AprjU. ADAM" YOUNG, Agent.

.

REMAINING in the Post Office at Harpers-.
Ferry, Va., on the 1st April, i846,which,

if not taken put before the 30th of June next will
bo sent to the General Post Office as dead letters : >

•A. ' • • . ' • - '• .L,'- :: -•• -
AvisrMiss Virginia Lester, Wm.

Langdon, Almira • ' ' • • '• •'•
Laypole, Henry
Leaaierdy, C.

M. . '
McCoy, Wm. 9
McCoy, John 3
Martin, John
Mohan, Joseph -
McDonald, Win;
McCarty, Jamea
McBride,_ Jamea

" A Fresh, Supply.

THE subscriber ha's returned from Baltimore
' wiUi an extensive Stock of . - . ...

Jfard&are, Cutlery, Groceries,; cfc^' -
v/hich he reBpectfuily invites the public to exam-
ine before nurchosuig elsewhere.

April U. THOMAS RAWLINS.

1BORS82 BILLS, . ' ; •

WITH or without a <}ut, and JOB WORK of
-OYqry description, executed at the .shortest

'notice, in tho best style, and oh reasonable terms,
at the office of <. SPT. OF JEFFERSON;

April 11,1846.

. A D A M YOU^G,
Harpern-Ferry, April 18,1846.

GLASS, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 18 j
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools j

Large Tubs, Buckets;
Willow Chair*, Baskets;
Whips, Cotton Twine, Candle Wick, Batting, &c.

For sale by ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpere-Fcrry. April 18,1845.

Groceries JFi-iiHd, Ac.
O..>i?0.rtoJRJcp and Havana loaf and lump
Sugar; ' TT "~r-^—r ^—.

Rio, Liiguirtt and St. Domingo Coffee;
Imperial arid .Young Hyson Tea;
N. O. Molasses; 4
Bacon and Lard; -
Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Raisins J
Pepper, Alepice, Ginger;
Chocolate, No. 1, 12j Cts. per Ib. For uulp by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1846.

The Elegant X>raiight Dorse,

JEFFERSON ROAJf,
WILL stand the present Season, (wffich has

-commenced, and will end on the' 22nd day
'of ^uno next,) at tho folfbwing places, viz :

On Mondays and Tuesdays at the stable of tho
subscriber, three miles North of Charlestown; on
Thursdays and Fridays at the stable, of Mrs. Jane
Washington,-near, the White House, Jefferson
countvpVa.-- [For torrrts, &.c.i^eo_IIahd:l}ills, a(_
tlio different stands and public places.] Great
care will bo taken to prevent accidents pr escapes,
but Twill not be accountabo should any occur.—•
Public days are cxcepted in the above stands.

Jefferson Utoau
Is a beautiful Red Roan, six years old this

Spring, full cevpnteon hands high, of fine form
and action, ami is well calculated for either saddle
or harness. l\j> was sired by George Pnltz's
Roan horse, lie by James Grantham's old Blue
Roan, Superior; the dam of Pultz's horse by Snap,
The dam of JeflerHon Roan was by Independence.

URIAH RUTHERFORD.

,
generally, that she
uusinesn in all its

HIIIXINJGItY.

MISS MARIA HOOPER, respectfully
nounces to the Ladies .

has commenced the Aliltiwry
branches, in the room formorly occupied ,
Store by the late J. J. Fnum.e, whcrn she pledges
herself to make and trim. BonnetU in a manner
and style not . surpassed ilny where, and on rea-
sonable terms'. Sne will receive in a few days,
the ' latest fashions.' She hopes by prompt at-
tention to the wants of the Ladies to receive liber-
al patronage.

Charlestown, April 1 1 . 1846. _

Av^s, Mrs. Rebecca
Andrews, V, Henry •
Allen, W. William
Adams, Mrs. Sarah

B.'
Beckham, Fountain
Beckham, TJiomas
Bargers, N. John .
Baughman & Co., -.
Boteler, Thos. A. '•'
Busey, Elizabeth _
Bidornt, Peter . Mooro, Jamoe
Brorson, John Mathews, Joseph
Busey, Ilev. E. F. . Mai-tin, James
Botbler, Thos. '" . N.
Buckoy, Jno. W. Ntgren, Pau^
Bucklea, Henry Narvis, Louifiitt
Bohdo, Herrman •• ui—"-"' "

C. O'Neiiy, Daniel 2
Casey,lT.arejiEr_~II:l! iP'Barmitmj Samuel
Coccy, George " " Q.
Crawford, D. T. Elder Quinn, Thos.
Clapsaddle, Ferdinandia;^_ • R. ' .
Casoy, Wm. - Richardson, Isaac
" ' "- Ragan, Richard

Hooker, Rev. WLY,

Tho following, among'tvurnerons-otiier-certifi-
cates, are furnished, showing the estimation in
which the produce of;Jefferson'Roan is holdt

O"I have a fine colt by Jefferson Roan, and all
the coltat have soon of his get, are promising.

April 7, 1845. CHARLES YATES.
ICTl have two colts folded this Spring, by Uriah

Rutherford's Roan horse, and they are very good
ones. I also believe him to bo a wire foal cotter.

April 0, 1846. WILLIAM MOORE,
N. B. The Keeper is authorized to make bar-

gains for mares. , , ; - > U. R.
April 11, 1846,

NOTICE,

Con, Amelia
D.

Derryi Lucindia
Dehart, Wm. II.

- E.
Elgin, Wm. S. 3

Fitzeimmons, Jus. A. 4
Fojey, Michael
Foster, Wm. A.
Fox, Jacob .
Farroll, Patrick
Fosselt, Susan •
Fossett, A. .

G.
Gilbert, Eliza ;

Hall,
Hedrick, Hannah
Horn, Alexander

Jeffres, E. E. John
K.

Kirby, Wm. ,
Kitzmiller, A. M.
Kiihn, John
Kreighoff, Karl ̂

Harpers-Ferry, April 4, 1846.

Riley, Win.
Rulemau, Mary Jane

Stipes, Lydia
Strider, John •
Snooks, Henry
Schne, Michael .
Shawn, Hamilton J.
Schlaghter, John
Smith, C.

. T.
Taylor, Reuben
Tearney, John
Toman, Thoe.

Vickers,-TJios.
Viands, John

Wood, Younger
Willis, Adeline
Watts, Albert
Williams, Samuel

Y.
Young, Alexander
Yantes, Solomon Wi

p

NOTICE:. ,
JTriHE mu'chasors at tho sale of Obbrge W.,
JL HammohdvEsgr.-are notified that lheiraotes_ _._

becoma due_p_n..tbojjth of April, and that they ara
now In tho hands of

March 28. KEYES & KEARSLEY,

THE subscribers give notice to the farmer* of
Jefferson, who may wish to purchase Me-

Cormick'a

.Bacon "Wanted.

THE highest price given by
April U. K- M- AISQUITH.

MACARONlr-For Bale by
April U. E, M.

Improved Wheat
that tliey have placed a Machine, with a carriage
attached, under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esn.i.near Charlestown, where all who
feel intereBtcu are requested to cull and examine
it. Thoue who wiah to purchaso are requested, to
make application to us by letter, at White Post
P. O., Clarke county, Virginia.

JAMES M. IHTP & SON.
jjliurqh, 9i(

PLASTERING.

THE season for Plastering having arrived, tho
fh'e undersigned is'ready to execute work m

his line with aU reasonable despatch, and in tha
host manner. Ho believes ho may refer with con-
fidence to citizens of Jefferson for whom he has
done work, as to the faithful ana neat styfc of h: =
finish, and he is det«m!ned to increase his ^ortu
10'teSSSTto the neatest ,.yle, alW dono
upon short notice. JOHN w QALLAHER.

ryTWlmvn MarcligB^ 1846-tf.
and

TUST received, 1 box Barrow's superior To-
• I bacco—prieo only 3U cents.

Aluo, Havana, Rifle, Cafsadose, Spanish and
Half Spanish Began). The above, added to our
former Block of Tobacco, >nako« our nnEortinent
very good. Tboso who HBO the above articles
wilf'ulease cull and uxamino our utock.

Mwch 28, MILLER 4 TATB,



'

1

"VANITY OF THIS woRtD. .>*'
>V TOM MOORK. .'"

Thin world l«"" " "««ln» "how'
For mi»n> lllwion given; ,,

Tho ,mill'.-of Joy. the lea™.of Wo*.
Drrrliful fhinn, deceitful flow—

Tlicn-'K nothing into but heaven!.,

And faU Iho llghf on 'G''«"*J*'« P1"m<>'
A« fnding htifs of kven ; ..

Anil love, »rt<l hnpo, nnil beamy*" bloom
AM blooms mlher'il for the wmb—

„ There > rtoi hlng bright but heaven! .
foot wnnilnren of aBlonny day,

l-*rnm wave, to wavrt we're, driven, •
Anil frtney's flaili, and Retwm>tayi
Servo but to light tlio troubled way—

There's nothing calm but lienvcn.

GAY HANXBttS
Gny banners find gay floivcrs;

But, fnnn their station burl d,,
Tlio any fnrMike them and punue

Tlie ncil that aro unnirl'il.—SCOTT.

ON A BKAUTFUI. HEARTLESS WOMAN.
A woman with a winning face,

Hut with .n heart untrue.. v
Though beautiful, is valuolcn.

As'iliamonds form'dof dew.—Monnta.

». J. BAHJG.R.
MANUFACTURER OP .....

Chipped and <•! round Dye /Wood*,
anil dealer in

imuos, iwBmcut KS, OILS,
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Window Glass, &c,

320 MARKET STREF.T, FOUR. DOORS BKI.OW HOWARD,

Hints.
If you wish to render your whitewash' durable

and prevent it cracking,and peeling off, fully sat-
urate tho water with which it is nifxcdr wilh 'sjilt
Beef brine, or pickle (loth tho pork tub, answers
well for the purpose.

Instruct your boys to respect and protect the
birds. .One robin will do'more towards destroy-
ing the bugs and other insectivorous depredators
that infest your crops, than a dozen men.

In transplanting trees see that you do not prune
too closely.. The small, fibrous roots, ought in no
case to be injured. Only where the largest roots
are lacerated or deeply excoriated, should tlie-knil'e
bo applied. Excessive pruning of.tho limbs is
also highly detrimental.

If you plant peach trees, select an elevated sit-
uation, where the air has a free and unobstructed
circulation. . Choose a light, friable soil, and ma-
nure well; this is one 61' the great mysteries o;
peach raising.

See that 'you have good tools. Grub Grimes,
frets and'scolds and worries himself with a bro-
ken implement, and with all his industry and fret-
fulness accomplishes but 'half-a-day's work in a
day. There is no philosophy .and no economy in
such a course. Provide yourself with .the. bes
tools, and, having, pai'd for them, sec l\tnt they lira
taken care o f . • , . . • • '

-V vBe generous to the needy .and the destitute, and
above all,'fay.'lhe- Printer.

MABRIAGE.T—How differently do youth and age
argue on that matter, and how very opposite are
the circumstances which it throws into the scale
of imaginary happiness. Both may he erroneous;
but when the path of life has been trodden, and all

; .its early blandishments and bloom are fallen into
tho sear and withered leaf, how few they are who
know how to recall the time when their bosoms
beat with other aspirations than those of wealth
or title;"or any of the items which make up a
marriage of convenience. If the ttged could be
less dry and-hard, the young might, perhaps, be-
come less impetuous and headstrong.

On men of lighter minds, the vices of the world;
and What are too lightly named its follies, act .in a
different way, and only serve to render them friv-
olous and contemptible; but on characters of a
deeper stamp, if these obtain asway, it becomes o:
greater maijnitude^of more extensive evil. To
every individual, indeed, as a responsible being (in

' which light none can be passed over or considered
valueless,) th& terrible consequences of ill-conduct

- are equally-ffl'omeiitouirrbutras;far"as~respects
others, it's the one distinguished above the common
kind, whose actions, habits and opinions assume a
consequence; which, like a beacon light set on
high, becomes a warning or an example to multi-
tudes. ,•.- • .

THE QUAKER'S REPROOF.— A few days ago, a
sailor on the wharves wu_s swearing very boister-
ously, when one of the Society of Fricnds,"passing
along, accosted him very pleasantly, and urged
him to continue the exercise. Said he, '.swear
away, till thee gets all that bad stuff out of thee,
for thee can never go to heaven with that stuff* in
thy heart,' The sailor.paused,- and with a look
of astonishment and shame, bowed to the honest
Quaker, and retired from the crowd which his tur-
bulence had gathered around him.

Jonathan, where, were you going yesterday,
when I .saw you going to mill ? •

Why, I was going to mill, to be-sn*o
Weil, I wish I had seen -<"v.. - > • . >» . • • ' -

carry a grist for.ni0

Why, v"" •''". • • • • ' ' . - •

• :ai(-s-j t1 ;, r>y the side of
' , • ' • _ • • • ' .••!:''• -.0. co think pf any thing
•-•'..( '•• . >•.•••'. to lierand asked her why she
•v, .-•• ;ii • ^ tailor. . •'

' i don't know," said I jilie, _wilh_ a_pQiiling. lips
"nnless^its because Jam setting beside my goose."

BALTIMORE CITY.

. owUuEi.Li.vc. — '-'The whizzing of
rifle balls past the craniiims of 'men of honor,'
has a most remarkable effect, we have observed,
on their opinions. One calls the other a scoun-
drel ; hfris told to recall it: tho reply is, can't do
it in truth— believ.es wlmt he said-r-wishes he may
be shot if he don't. They go out, scowling like
hyenas; stand rip like turkies.at a shooting match
— aim at each .other's heads— pul l ' triggers, and
- nobody's hurt. The "scoundrel'' is with-
drawn, antV'gentlomen" substituted— both parties
look goosey, shake bunds, and retire. There is a
heap of reason in an ounce of lead, externally ap-
plied—as well as poetry in its motions.

A young wife remonstrated with her husband, a
dissipated spendthrift, on his conduct." My love,"
said he, " I am only like the Prodigal Sort'; I shall
reform by and by." "And I will be like.th'e Prodi-
gal Son, lop," slie replied, " for I will arise and go
to my fathej^ ''

March 21, 1846— tf.

A CAlft>.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the al-
tcmtion of. Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of
Drag*, taint*, Oils, Spices, Patent

medicines, dec., viz:
Bull's Sarsanai-nia—"Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaiin's Panacea,
Wright's do. do.; Judkin's Patent Oiutmeni,
Camphor, refined—Rheiibarb, root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic,
Epsom Sails—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined and lump,
Oil of Lemon and other Oils,
Flowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosublimcd,

Together with a general assortment ol'Perfu-
merv and Fancy articles.

• A'll of which lio i« jiropared to sell on accommo-
dating terms, and to give general satisfaction to
those who may favorliim with their orders. All
(roods will be warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Calvcrl st.

Baltimore, November 16, 1844—tf.

COULSQN & Go.
(Successors to • WSlllnm

WIIOI>KSAiL5: -DRUGGISTS,
No. 4, S. Liberty St., BALTIMORE,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and genera
assortment of

Drugs, Faints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Ac.,
which they offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual .credit to punctual customers.

Baltimore, Nov. 22, 1844—6m.

F O U N T - A I N INN, ',
. [I.ATE BEI/TZilOOVEIl'S,]

LIGHT JSTREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

HAVING leased thi^ extensive.and favorite
establishment, and entirely.renovated'aiu

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can'compare ad-
vantageously witTi any similar establishment in the
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract tho attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. .If the most strenuous exertions
joined to every possible convenience to be fount
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former-well-earned reputation, shal
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance'with the difficulties of the times:
they have determined to reduce-their charges to
correspond^ TERMS 81,26 PER .PAT.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15,1844—ly.' '• ."

JOHN WOIVDEIMLY,
Former]} Conductor of the Bait. & Ohio

•WHOLESALE A!fJO^
China, Glass and Liverpool Ware-House,

— - — — ~Nor-:#1f South street, DaUimofe,~.

INFORMS his friends and tlie' public in gener-
al, that he will sell any articles. in 'his fine-of

insines's. as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any-
other house in this city. He respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and then they -can judge
for the truth of-tlie above. ": » •'

flj"Packing warranted, and Stone-ware for sale
at factory prices. ..

Baltimore, Nov. 16, 18.14— tf.

- GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON, JR*j
ATTORNEY AT l/AW,

WILL attend the Superior and Inferior P ••
of Jefferson, Berkeley, '

counties.
•Residence—.Chr..'. ' .,

Jan. 10 '.'i: -

i ; ,—Also a Bar

i. W. SAPPINGTON.

Wo do not believe there is any truth in the Blow
that the young ladies of Cincinnati use a pig's tad
for a tooth' brush'.

Watches, Jewelry, Arc:.

THE subscriber respectfully invites tho atten-
tion of his friends, and the public generally,

to his fine stock of Watches, Jewelry,'&c. In
his assortment will bo found— .

. Gold and Silver \Vatches in great variety;
Ladies arid Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breast-pins and Finger-rings Of tho most beau-

tiful patterns; • ' .
Siipeiior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, .&c.;
Gold and-Silver Spectacles, Perifocal Glasses.;

• Silver and plated goodj of all kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons;
Best quality German Silver Spoons,

I Tortoise-shell Dressing Qqmbs, (a hew article)
Pocket-books and Silk Purses j »
"Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers'host;)
Together with many other articles too tcdjous

-to-onumerate,--allof-ivnich "\vill: b(3"sbld"6irtenns
to suit the times.

March 28. CHAS. Gv STEWART.
N. B—Watches repaired aa usual, and war-

ranted for twelv6"moi)ths. C. G." S,
A young gentleman lately said to a little tir.chin

that was loitering about his premises without invi-
tatioiij'Youngrnan clear out, bbcbne.elpnOjinttrch,
disfranchiiie yourself, ey;h:imU!,dinj>ense, disgorge,
cut, be oil'. Atwiiichtlio boy, suspecting his mean-
ing, said, 'If you don.t want me here, why don.t
you tell me to go borne, and bo done with it.'

. -The price of Liberty in eternal vigilance ! as
the debtor said when the constable wan following
in liia footsteps.

. ~ ,said to the shark.

A barber in Washington lv>m,; preHI!Cj V(?ry hard
to tell "bather he was for Polk or fw Clay, an-
swered,'Sir, I ehavea both sidca.' lit WUbu funco

. ,f Wdyou report thai I was a thief, air?"nnm-i.
ly inquired Snooks, the other day, of one of hia
nelKobora. "No.iiideed.Ire^ortednosuchtbinrr.
I only said there were strong HuspicipiiH against
you, and that I believed the suspicions."

Washington Irving made a miatako w!»-n he
wrote—K -Women by themselves, required liulo IQ
be comfortable—rcan live without bustle and with-
out form." He should " back-out" of that reflec-
tion, saye somebody. . ,' ' "

" Digby, will you lake some of thia butter?"
"Thank you, marm, I belong to the Temperance

Society, and can't lake apy thing ilroiuil'1 replied
DJgby.

BUOHQ.* iRitui.—An anotho'cary lately sent in
a bill tot, widow lady, wliicirran tfm»—<• To cur-
ing your husband till he died'."

BAH IRON.

JUST received, a large supply of Hughgs' fine
Bar Iron,' from 3-8 by •)-.{-inch to Ij inch

by 2 inch; round do. from ^ to \\ inch; band-1£
inch wide to 4 inch; square .from J to 1J inch.—
A large stock of horae shoe iron and nail rods^tliat
cannot be beat; also^a large stock_of plough irons;
atrofwhicliT~wilHfarrnnt7 and wilf selflow for
cash, or to punctual customers upon, a sliort credit.
.Alarch 27. , ~ THOS. RAWLINS.

A FEW barrels priuio Family Herring j
Ground Alum and Fine Salt; '

For sale by
HARRIS, HAJIMOND & Co.

March 28.
KINC—For BaleJ)y~

March 38. KEYE8 & KEARSLEY.
.f-g: . Fre»l» Fruit.

BO^ES Sicily Oranges;
26 do do IjCinons; . "

0~ ~ do~™BuifclfRafiiifu); . • -.
1 Bale Bordeaux' Almonds. On hand and •

for sale by ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
'Harpers-Ferry, March 21, J84S.

No. 11, I. O. O. F.,

DESIGN celebrating the Twenty-fifth Anm-
vorgary of Odd-Fello\VBbip, as introduced

into the United States, by a Procession, &c., on
the Pint Saturday in May next, (3rd.)

An Address will bo delivered on the occasion.,
by a distinguished. Brother of the Order.

The Brethren of all sister Lodges who,may bo
in standing, aro respectfully invited to be present
and particlpatd in the services of the day.

J. HARRISON KELLY,
JOHN W. ROWAN,
JOHN W. GALLAHER,

' GERVIS S. GARDNER,
JAMES B. SMALL,
JOSEPH C. RAWLINS,
JOHN DONAVIN,

Coinmmitec, $c,
Charlestown, March 7,184fi.

Town Lots For Sale.

FOUR Town Lots, each 1-4 of an acre, well
fenced in, and situated in the most public

and business part of tb,o town. They would suit
persons of small means exceedingly well. Tliey
would be sold for good paper. Karly application
will suit llest terms. Enquire at

February 14,1845. THIS OFFICE.

FARM FOR SALE.

The Best In Jefferson County, Va

THE subscriber oflers his old-residence^at pri-
vate salo. It Is situated 2J miles South o

Shepherdstqwn, 2i miles from Duffield's Depot, on
tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and immediately
on the road leading from Shepherdstown to Charles-
town. The farm contains about .
300 Acres Prime Lime-stone
well situated, and in a better state of cultivation
than ariy other in the county. The tract is_wel
watered, having two'or.three-never-failirigBpririgs
There are about Seventy Acre* "
of .PRIItli; TBMBI3R.

The improvements consist in part, of
a comfortable two-story •

Brick Smokc-honsc, Stone Dairy,
a Swlsscr Barn,

84 feet long, with good stables underneath, snffi
cient for. 26-horses, a CORN-HOVSEWITL
GRANERYtmd WAGON-SHED^ attached
Also, a comfortable
LOG DWELLING AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP
.belonging to the farm, and situated- on the main
road. .-

There is on the farm a fine, young
and THRIFTY ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of the trees
of which are just beginning to bear; _
arid have been selected with groat care.

Any person desiring further information as to
this farm, terms, &c., can address the subscribe
at Shepherdstown, Jefferson county, Va., or-Cal
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on the premises,

EDWARD LUCAS, St.
Feb. 28, 184fi— tf.
BOOT AUTD SHOE FACTORY.

Ifew PartncNbip.

THB uridorsJgnefdhiiVoSriterpii' infti^par1ner.silip
/for carrying on efficiently their business, at

tlie old stand of John Avis, Sen., nearly opposite
tho Bank, Clmrloslowrr.

They mean lo keep always.on hand the besl
Leather and other materials ibat can be procured
in Ihe Eastern cities, and'will employ none bul
tlie best workmen. -

Being thus prepared, they invite Ihoir old cus-
tomers and Ihe public logivelhem a call, withkhf
assurance Ihat every eflprt will bo,mnr'r i" j:'.ni
out the mosl suporibr work, ir>' t; ^v'" I.-K >V)'H-!I
must be salisfac'""'- -i ii' I'lv-tni'i .-.:iil-'i!,;,n.
foryov."-' • ^ JOHN .-\'';.-). r^c. •

...'O1 ','••' .VVvts Jim.
1 '>!•/••:-:' - ... :: ••: ., '.! i.S-li'. • • '

LOVER SEED
by

A small (juaiitity, for «ale
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

__

W~TNIKJ"yOlLTNTJS^New stylo andbeiuTT
ful article, of all sixes, for sale by

March 21 . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

HEAP SHOES;—Women's Shoos, home
made at (JJi cents a pair. 'For sale by

.March 21: J. J. MILLER & WOODS,

ATTINCj.—e-4 and 4-4 Waiting :
fior quality, and cheap, just received by '

i£b. 28. - > J. j. MILLER & WOODS.

use,

March 31. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
i, 1'ruiu, Ac.

I. Fresli Candy, Oranges, lemons,
- —Jins, Almonds, Kilburts Eniflish

WalnulH, Figs, &c.,jiixt ruceived by
March M. J. H. BEAUI) & (.'„,

'- J.«eph Crosby, of Baltimore,

HAS juBtreceiv.ed, and is daily receiving fresh
supplies of English, American, West and

East India Goods, and is prepared to sell, and will
sell at a lower rate than can be had at any other
Store in Jefferson county, either at Wholesale or
Retail. Those at a distance may depend upon
finding at his Store, Corner of Main and Potomac
sweets, Harpers-Ferry,'aa good an-assortment as
can be found at any other store, and at'prices that
will well repay a ride of ten or twenty miles, if as
many dollars' worth of goods-is wanted. '•
- -Harpers-Ferry, Match~21, 1846.'.'~'".,'"• .

A, Large Assortment
' . ' • ' . O P '

Boots, Slioes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas 5
Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, PUchforks, <%c.

CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale' by,
ADAAI YOUNG, Agent.

. Harpers-Ferry, March-21,1846. .
New Ooods.

BROWN and Bleached Muslins;
New. style Prinls;

Mourning Victorias, Alpaccns, Merinos, .Vosllngs;
Osimburgs, Canton Flannels,.Checks;
Table covers, Table cloths, Bed-ticking j
Crash, Bombazines, Ginghams j
CasKinctls, Linseys;
Irish Linens;
Mbuslaine de Laine, Shawls, Inserting, Ibices;
Cradle-blankets, Matting,.Carpel Chain, &c.,-for
sale-by- AIXfVM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1845. .
NEW FIRM.

THE undersigned having purchased iho entire
STOCK OF DRY GOODS, d-c. of Mr.

C.;. W. Aisquixii, will conlln'uo tlie business at his
Old Stand, where they will sell goods on such
terms as eannol fail to please.' They can saythat
they will always be found at their posl, and will
make every exertion to please, and hope lo receive
a share of the public favor. Business will be
done under Iho name of -

HARRIS, HAMMOND & .Co.
Charlestown, March 14,1846.

Oroecrien.
3- have-jnsf received "NT" OTBrpwn

,- • very good; . . . . . . . . .
MlioCoffim, Rico;
Spprm and Tallow Candles;
Winter Sperm Oil, warranted good j

For sale at a small advance by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

'March M,

WK have on hand a small quantity of very
fine old Sherry Wine; *

Cogniac Brandy;
Apple Briuidy ;
Old Port ami Mader'-.Wines, Ac., which wo

recommend to tho sick! For Hale by
HARRIS, HAMMOND &. Co.

March 14,1845.

Rare Chance.
MIS. firBt-rato Spanishand Countr
SOLE LEATHMt.wMchlwill

sell to any person taking 100 or more Ibs., al 21
cPntH per Ib. Ixjwa quaiitiUes. U3 cents CasA^-
2fi cents per Ib. for all thai in Booked, invariably

Feb. 14. • THOMAS niw/riiuu '
,

THOMAS RAWLINS.

THE undersigned, having no other ambition
to servo than that of paying his honest debts

ind those for which ho is liable, and supporting
limself Iii an honbrablo way, begs leavo to In-

form his numerous Wends, and the public gene*,
ally, that ho has determined, upon the 1st day _of
April next, to take charge of his
E.AROX! and very.-contimo- " -"

dloiis three-story BRICK
HOTEL, in Charlestoitin, Jcffer-

. soA county, Virginia.
.This Hotel is well known at homo as well as

abroad for the comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
delightful chambers, arid its very healthy, and
agreablo location—situated in the centre of tho
town—the front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining tlie public square, near the market
bouse, and but a few steps from the Court House
door, having a good pavement leading to tho Jailor
—nearly Opposite Ine posl ofiico—atod In all re-
specls decidedly the most, desirable and convenient
location for all business transactions in iho town.

It has'also acquired much ndtqriely and celebri-
ty by being known as Abell's Hotel, and without
flattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph F.
Abell , tlio public (and especially his patrons) will
bear testimony with mo to Ihe fact—it is there-
fore Ihe privilege and pleasure of Ihe undersigned
lo express a fond hopo for ihe-succnss of liiB nrff.
docessor, and for the undisturbed happiness of his
amiable'family "hi their 'new "abode at Harpers-
Ferry, where they intend to remove and settle
about Ihe 1st of April next.

The undorsinged deems It only necessary to
add, that it will be the constant desire of his heart
to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promise's to spare no labor or attention on his
part lo make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
heretofore;

The chambers arealllargoi airy, and comfortable,
Wilh fire-placo"1n each, and boarders can have
choice of wood or coal for fuel.

The bar shall :it all times be supplied with choice
Liquors, and, (excepl upon Sabbalh days) may be
deall out in moderalion lo Ihe weary and ihirsty.

Having procured from Bushrdd Taylor, Esq., ol
Winchesier.one of the best cooks in Ihe Valley,lhe
undersigned can, with great confidence,,promise
lo his guesls, dishes rare and palatable. And last-
ly, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
the good people of his native county, his own un-
remilling exertions to please, and the liberality o
a just and generous public, he Ikillcrs himself lim-
bo will merit, and hopes, lo. receive, [a bonntlfu
share of patronage, with the further'assurance
howeveirthatTionbTyhd""fav6r^h1fri with a cal
shall go away dissatisfied. His Charges will be
moderate, and all sorts 'of country produce will be
received in payment of bills now "due or contrdcte(
hereafter at tlie Hotel..

GT W. SAPPINGTON.
Charleslown, Jeflersoij co., Va.,)

v'' JWarch'l4,i846.': J"

SKCOIVD SUPPLY. ,

IN addition lo my former large and general slock
I have just received from Baltimore, and now

opening, some of the most beautiful, durable am
fashionable . - .

Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings,
ever offered in this market. Gentlemen are re-
quested to give mo a call, as I guaranty-.they
shall be suited in every respect. Common Cas-
simere arid Cassinctt, for cheap Coats arid Pants
always on hand and made to order at tlie shortes
notice.

CTGarments cut and made as usual, in the bes
style, whether the materials be furnished by me
or purchased elsewhere. . . • . •"

; ,. , - • JAMES CLOTHIER,
—Deer 13,"1844." , 'Merchant. Tailor.

on <>r Xiiiiiiin for

MONEY TO BE SAVED ! The prbpHetors
of this preparation say without any hesila-

lion, lhal it is Ihe best article in use. It will noi
only keep harness bright and soft, bill will restore
old harness lhal has been, taken ponr ri: • '"
ing olFlho erupt,. and m.ihin? r- »• ; i
pliable. It :L.Iils l.o ihc .'.•:.(';•
•u itasl 'OP ]'>•'.' iTiil. U \-' iii! > i i - i l c h > "that

•chi'txp. rttrd.iti' v:. i - i ' i . ith V,1 M^li* .irj.siiviir.
_.... . , .

- . - ' - : , • : . ' .'/-i. .i'l'riTSrrnrf At,'-.. '
• . 1. HI. lil'I-Vli.!"' \xj. Co., •• ..linrlfiU'i'r.n;

\ T(f V\\.Wn.&, Harpers-Ferry.
17, 1 «•-; i.

OIL OLOTH, of superior quality, for wile by
I'cb 14. J, J. MILLER & WOODS.

Cure for Rheumatism.

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.—A fresh
supply of this valuable medicine, for either,

Chronic on Inflamatory Rheumatism. Jusl pre-
pared and for sale by J; H. BEARD & Co.

January 31,1846
Perit'oeal Spectacles. '

A NEW article in Ihe way of Spectacles, just
' received and for sale at

Dec, 27. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.

Work Boxes and Writing Desks.

SOME of the most beautiful[patterns, slyle, and
finish oLLadies'Work Boxes and Writing

Desks may be found al
Dep. 27.. C.G.STEWART'S

.To Carpenters..;

I HAVE just received "some superior Spring-
steel Saws, Clu'ssels, Planes,-Plane-hilts, vyifh

and wilhout caps, Hatchets, Hand-axes,.Broad-
axes, &c., which I will sell as cheap as they can
bo had here or elsewhere. • •

Oct.'11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

IRON.*-Bar and Plough Irons, all sorts and
sjzes, from HughpaVPriniace-;-'."

Castings, &c., just received by
Oct. 11, . THOMAS RAWLINS.

Hcw's Liuaiueut for Rlieninatism.

ALL Rheumatic persona have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they,can obtain an nr-

.l.iclc that will set all rheumatic complaints at de
fiance. _ We wonder that people will sufier p m'o
ment with this distressing and excriil'atj'ryT.pUi
.when they oan-find-a-portaiifcurein'tliis"prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish tlie most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo aboul, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised
from their, bed of paih,and restored to their friends,
sptind in their limbs and entirely free from pain
Of any kind. This is no ficlion, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can leslify ip its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by CoMsrocK & Co., Ql Cortland
street, New York, ami In/

J. H. BEARD & Co., Clfarhstown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Haruers-Fefru.

Jan. 17, 1845. H

.WUFFKRSOW BOOT AMD 8IIO*!
FACTORY.

Election notice.

T\rdTICE is hereby given, thftt oh th8 Jf
JLl '''Thursday in next month, (April, 1846,)

il! bb opened nccording to law; lot the *U
f two nersons to represent the county of JeBbi<-
on in t f i p next House' of Delegates Of this Cori-

mon Wealth— -and for a Representative in CongreaSi
rom tho 1 Oth Congressional District of Virginia, . i
f which Jefferson county forms a part

EtEcrrtra.

Wo. 1, Miller's Row. :

JABIES MeDAHIEIa tenders his sincere
thanks to his friertda and customers for their

iboral patronage heretofore extended to him, and
begs leave to state to his friends and the public
generally, that the Boot and Shoe-making will be
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy, under tho name of JAMES McDANIEL
& Co., who will have on hand .at all times,'the
best materials^ and al»6 tho very best workmen:
that can bo procured, and will wurrttnt their work
to be inferior to none made In the ValloVj and at
prices which (they humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope ther plain, Us woll
as the most fashionable, will elvethem a-call.

J. McDdniel will always Be found at his post,
afld will exert every effort to give satisfaction.
- Ladies will at all times be Waited on at their
houses, and' the work returned, when done; "•(•''

We expect to.keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persona .jvho patronize
us may rely upon the work being done promptly,
and'our cash prices cannot be beat.

J- McDANIEL,..,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb. 14, 1846—tf.
N. Si A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench. '

Scarfs and _.>„„„„„
A FEW'vory haiidsbmb ariirfasTiTonable" Scarfs

XX and Hdkfs., and a few pieces rich Salln.Casli.
more and Mersellles Vcsling. Also Cassimeros
—beaulifnl goods for spring,—just received

Feb. 28t J. J. MILLER fc WOODS.
onLts, VAnnrisn, c.^_

* VY1 .̂?'4a!1.in Oil- lar«° Ond small kegs,Linseed Oil, Spirit of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, do. Yollow Red
I*ad,Vonltian Red,S|)anish Brown, Yellow Ochre
Sic., for «alq low by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Nov. 16, 1844,
€ar|»etlug, Clicup. •"-*-——

VERY extensive assortment of superfine, com-
mon, figured and striped Carpeting—also,

Ra» Carpeting, froni good to superior quality—
and nil at very reduced prices—just received by

Feb,28. J, J. MILLER & WOODS.
AKPETIWO. — Jiiat received, a piece of
veryhaudsome 4-4 Carpetinffj very cheap.

Feb. 28. MILLER & TATE.
Ciarit Anpurugiu

WE have just received a fresh and splendid
article of Giant Asparagus Seed, which wo

wilt'warrant. J. H. IJEARD' &. Co.
March I I , 181,',.

Saddle and .Harness manufactory.

THE) undersigned wotijd take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
the last few years. Wifh. the commencement o
the new..'year.he has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which wllf prove alike o
advantage to his customers,and beneficial to him
self. He will still continue to. manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials
every description of ' .'-".

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness
equal, if not superioy, to that of any other manu
factory in this section of country. • ,

Also, will bo kept constantly on-lia'ndj or manu
factured to order, the, most approved style .of •
. THATELLiniCi TIEUNKS,

of all KI'ZC.S, and at the most reasonable prices.
A call from, old'frlends and tteAV is still solicited

believing from .long experience in his. business
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction''will b<
rendered. Workjvill be sold at prices to suit the
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usua
credit. ' ., „. '

03" COUNTRY PROOUCE, will be. taken in ex
change for work, at the market price.

, JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Charlestown, .Feb. 7,184fi-^6in. ' .

LOUGIIRIDGE respectfully in
toting the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wisl
to mark Ihe graves of Iheir lamented dead, thai h
still continues lo make and superscribe

MONUMENTS—-Box, Column, and plain
TOMU SJLAJBIS-.And Head and Foo

... , OF E V E R T

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY „
the most beautiful White and Variagated MAR
BLE, and an extensive waler pnwqr ' • saw a':d
polish with, his prinps will b-: !.OVV. <'i:\iy ^r(!at

»' i - v '~hv.-.\',i hV-.;. • will bo
itr..at

At tho Conrt-houso-, under tho superintendence
f Wm. Lisle Baker, George W. SappiiNgtbn, Wm. '
!*. Alexander, George B. Bcall and: Charlea Q.

Stewart, or any two or more of them.
At Shepherdstown, under the superintendence

,. William McMurran, Daniel Camerbri, David
Jillmyre, Edward Lucas, Sen., and Charlea Hap"
it'r. or any two or more of them.

At Harpers-Ferry, under the superintendence of
John G. UhBOld.v William Chambers.'Isaac Hen-
do, Gerard B. Wager, and Williani SmallWoodor
any two or more of them.

At Smithfleld, under tho superintendence of
Thomas H. Willis, Manh P. Nelson, George Mur-
phy, James Grantham, and Thomas Watson, Sen.;
>r any two or more of them.

DAVID 8NIVELY,
March 28, 1845. Sheriff nf Jefferson Co.

, . . . .
.jL''U'"rt'EKlNG neitilj .pi.tft'.vrf
Hv i,,i|.ii.;:i.tioi,i.y.J;rr/,ia; W. BK

mav.uuiiin
• - ! ' - - i .-.r,'I.-./-Kltt-vvnilielisc u., ,

"i^s. Ho i, *''. also forward any orders, epi-
' • • • " • ^^., ihat may be desired. Or by address-
ing mei at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
orders can be filled without delay. - i

[D"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform..

Aug. 23,1844.—ly.

HAflCE'S MEDfG.-A TED CAND Y;
FORCOLDS,COVGHS A ffOARSE-

NJB8S. ." .
, " It has long bee'h;the effbrt of man, • . ' ; '

To save' fellow' mortals from death ;. .
To cure them of coughs ;and-of colds, '
Consumption and shortness nf breath,
Tho .way/.then at length has been found,
For man to obtain quick relief,'.'•; .

. Its/virtues will surely astound,
And make him the'same 'of belief;

• . Would-you- live then in ;joy- and i n health,
Feel halo when old age shall advance—-
If so, b>>ftr better than wealth,

-.Is tho Candy, made only by HANCE."
Price 25. cents per package, or five for $1.

- • For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by •

• J. H.; BEARD & Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844. •

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VE^ETA-
.BLEOR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE-BLQOD,
removing bile,. •

corrrecting disoders-
of the stomach and bowels,

_costiyeness, dyspepsia, swim-' °
minginthohehd,&c. Personsofa.

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and'singing in* the .

Ears, arising from too great a flow of :biobd to the
head,_ eliQnId_novor- be- without them","as"

many dangerous symptoms will bo- •
entirely Carried off by their,

immediate uso.

. BE}VARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, lot me add one ward

of caution. AbJay« ask for RANGE'S PILLS,
and purchase *f none but tlioso advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

, For sale by SETH S. HAffCE, pornor of
Charles and Pratt streets., Baltimore, arid by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
Price as.gents per,box,or 6 for $1,
1'hu Original "Worin "Destroyer.

W.ORM8J-WQRMS.'/ ---
/^OMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying
V> that part of the nursery;: it must bo a great
gratification to the mother to know that there is a
certain remedy to bo had by applying to our cus-
tomcrfi in this place, a remedy-as certain as It Is
simple, and the price so low that it is put In (he
reach of every mother, however poor,' Buy none
but that which has Comstock & Co's name upon
the wrapper.

Sold wltolesale by Comstock.$• Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and lit/

Co-

"" FOR SALE. "

A NEGRO BOY, about eighteen or nineteen
years old—a tolerable good Blacksmith—

Enquire of tlio PRINTER
January 3,1645

flfoiisellns,

A FEW- pieces beautiful new style spring
MoiiBohns and Prints, just received.

Fob. 28. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.
Clothing

BURLAPS, Ljuen,' Brown Cotton, Ouiaburg,
and Plaid and Stripe Cottons—for sale low.

I'>1>. 14, R. M. AISQl'ITH.

. Headuclie Remedy, •
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHES <

"IfilS disiressing complaint may bo cured by
-•-rising one bottle of Sophn's Sick- Headache

Remedy,i which has cured thousands of the worst
caries.'-'Persoiis after sufleririg weeks wilh this
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of this
retriedy, arid be: cured, and ahen''Complain of their
folly in not bitying it before. People are gkjpecN"1'
ed to use thb'wliolo bottle, riot use it two or' three j

times and' then complain that Ihey'.are riot cured.
A bottle will cure'them. ' .-'

Sold wholesale arid retail Hi/ COMSTOCK •& Gb.1}-'
l~ Cortland street, New York, and Iti/

J. H. BEARD & Co.,'Charles/own,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harper&Ferry. : '

Jan. 17,1845.'

Further Proof of tlitv Efficacy of
IlaiM'e's C'oinpoHMlI Syrup of

Hoarhonud fit rclicv-
, iikg afflicted man.

MR. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON, residing
'in York streel, Federal Hilt, Baltimore, was

attacked wild a -violent cough and sore Ihroal, and
after irying^ many remodies; .was induced/ by a,
friend to uso Hance's Compound: Syrup of Hoar-
hound, and before using one bottle was entirely
cured. . ' ' . •• ' . .,

ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING.
. MRS. HENRIETTA MEKIUCK, residing in Monu-

ment street, between. Canal and Eden streets,
was attacked with a very severe cough and pain
in Ihe breast, which was so intense that it extend*
ed to her "shoulders. She was afllicted also with '
a pain in tho side. -:•' • ' • • ' a '

• After trying many remedies,' she was persuaded
by a friend to use Hance's Compound-Syrup o
Hoarhound, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and before she had finished
tlie- bottle was .entirely cured.

Price CO cents per bottle. • For sale by • •
"' : ;- . SETH S. HANCE,

Corner Charles and Pratt slrccts, Baltimore,
and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANCE'S 8AR§APARILLA'or BLOOD
PILLS, composed entirely of . Vegetablo

Substances, and universally known to be Ine beat:
medicine for the purificdtion.ofthe!blood:JSl?J®!! '—
INVENTED.. - . ,- ,i: • p.--.f-'.
What is lhat principle whiijh is fprmed tlio blood?
"The blood is the f'.M' princinlo of Ijt'ip, ami is

that fluid I'v vrhicn tliy 0);' ha functions of Iho i.-ys-
teui nro if!ta\-:-fii ; Micruiiiri whon it "beer •.«;<:.><. j.>j>
piirP, M.1 j , . ,; .-,; - ^i/i..r :>'v^.,r:;: ,i£ntiltil, and "

'

ii.^ :nul Pratt '5ln.-<»t.n.. HnHunure,
. .-. ,.r. », BEAliD.'&'Co.,

, Dec. .Ci 1844; '( i . ' ;

HANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED:
HOARHOUND CANDY, for Coughs,

Colds, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Sore'i Throat,
Clearing the Voice, Consumption, Bronchilis,
Croup,&c. . - , . : • : . ' • ' - . , '

Invented, prepared and sold >by i . ' .
SETH S. HANCB, ;

corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, , • <
and for, sale .by J. H. BEARD..&-: Co.

Charlestown,Dec. 6. . •:• .>.!") ) -

LARD LAMPS.—Just received, another sup
. ply of those handsome Marble Base Lard

Larhps, which will be sold low by
Jan. 31. „.'. ..'OjaA'SiG.. STB WART,

WEAK LUNGS and.WEAK'BREAST:
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which are called C O N S U M P T'lVE
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which are
.a pain iii the breast, dnd'an oppression and pain
about Ihe lungs.. When these symptoms are
experienced, lo guard -'against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. This may be done effectual-
ly by 'using; HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR*~
UP OF HOARHOUND.

Price 50 cents her bottle. For sale by.SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles arid'Prdtt streets,
Baltimore, and by . J. H. BEARD &:Co.' •- . ' •
.' Charlestown, Dec, 6,1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE!
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both articles for beaulifying and improviriff tho
.complexion. Price G\ cts,-per box. For sale by
SETH'S. HANCE,cornerof CharlesandPratt
streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co.
.' CJharle.8tQWri,:Dec..6,.1844^~: :,.-„-,-

W
Seasonable .

E have Juet received a supply of
Heav T\vills CHeavy T\vills j Cottons ;

Cotton Osnaburgs ;
4-4 Brown Cottons ;
Burlaps Lines ;
Maryland Penitentiary Plaids.

For sale low by -
HARRIS, HAMMOND

Feb. 28, 1846.

• •

Co,-

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.!

PERSONS who.have thin hair, or wliosQ hair:
is falling out, have here on article that -will

keep it from falling out, and, increase the growth,
of it to a romarkaljlo degree, This preparation
was discovered .some. L8.ot.20 .yeaw « ,̂;.»ln«!»
which time Hie sale of it lias been on the increase.
.1 housahds of bottles are sold weekly in the city of
New York. It will keep- t)ip hair perfectly .free
from dandruff, "and amooi h and flossy. Its great,
ost vir tue is in restoring the hair on the heads of '
lliose partially bald. It has been, known to iro,
store the hair on the heads of those who.have been
bald for years,

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK . & Co.,
21 Cortland street, New York, anil hy

J. H. BEARD & Co., Cliarlestown, and.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846—eowly.

JEnst Indlu Hair Bye,
FOR COLORING THQ HAJR PER-.

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS preparation will color iho coarsest red.
or grey hair the most beautiful black or

brown. There is no mislake about the article at
all, if lined according (o directions! it will do wha.t
10 said of it. Out often thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any
fault found with it.

gold wholesale by CvUfmKK & Co.,.aj .Cort-
land street, Now York, ami by . •

j. H, BEARD & Co., Gharkstottn.
A. M. CRIt>I,EK, Harpers-Ferry,

Jim. 17, 1816.


